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21E0 STATER tiANITAEY COMITISSION.
Agency, Nov. 24, 1863.—A. every.

W.ex cra.tieeted with the relief of our autforleg
prim:wets at Richey:ad 13 a matter of the deopeet 111.
west, I annex a etatemeht of thearticles forwarded
1r GM ris agency for their use mince November 19th :

Roaat beefincane 3 120 BA.
Hama '...3,379 Da.
Tomatoes..
Cottee......

.. 254 owns

.. 400 ILL
Farina
Butter.
Pickles
Beef soup

ymernsed milk
Tobacco
Soap
Combs
Lot r IVITICI4jeIIieP, nod preserves
I:rro'irt matter, cookine utensils, fan.,

-vs, n ell titles hare been purchased from the funds
f M 1 corm Lorin it tor rim , purpose by the friends

4„missitin in this city. That fund is not
rt;el, ar d as long as it Is kept replenished,

Iffittalments of articles. such as above eau.
,„,efstt u, will be forwarded This work, it should

:£l7 t inhered, is in ailoition to that oftheCenralccEmis,/aa at wm,tington, which sends forward,
11 ;lag if truce, yen large supplies.

As ti.e Question is o,Ten asked whether the pa-
ter,. e actually receive the articles sent to there. t
give an cectrset froma letter of ouragent, dated Nor-
folk, ICOrember21:

,Tel:r stores went up in the flag-of-truce boat too
efar se I em able to judge there is little

tioi3Or t hat the huger portion of the stores reach their
~e?tinsolon, I have just rmurned from Oily Point,
to which place I accompanied our last consignment
of stores. I saw that they were safely delivered
into the hands ofthe tent./ agents, everything being
conducted ins perfectly business-like manner; bills
of lading passed, and the articles oheckcd` as they
were troneferred from the Union to the bel boat.

"The rebel agent gave me the fullest assuranee
that.evetyttilng sent would ne scrupulously applied
for the purposes intended. Of the fifteen boxes of
stores sent by us some time since, I received an at-

kr owledgment of thirteen of them."
Contributions will tie received by Caleb Cope, Eiq.,

Ike treasurer, at the northeast corner of Sixth and
Minor streets. or at the Agency, No. 1307 Chestnut
street.

R. M. LEWIS. General Superintendent.

W 3 o.s.
200 ibi.
150galls,
240 ciao.

....480 cans.
121 t4s.
33021.

10 groin'.
9 plKsu.

THE LitYOP. TlEFtillK. DAYLIGHT IS &LWAYS
TUB Danwiterr.—There was more truth than poetry
in this old proverb, yestmday moraine; because the
moon wee almoet totally eclipsed at the time men-
tioned. Beeidee this, the atmosphere was cloudy ;
and all outdoors in that pert of the. city from which.
We made our observations was as profoundly dark
as the Black Hole in !mama,
. The following are the ieasote of the several con.
While time, civil reckoning •

A. Al S.
First contact with Earth's penumbra 26,

6, •• " i-hadow 3 SI Si
Middle of eclipse " 414 -G
Test contact with Earth'e ehadew " 66l 68

• • peeaniere.... 7 4 10
The phenomenon of a lunar. maple attracts but

little attention among astronomers, principally on

account of the rest difficulty of observing, with
much accuracy, either its beginning or end. The
eclipse of yesterday morning attracted no attention
at all. A total eclipse of the sun 14 oneof the most
0111:111140 of all celestial phenomeua, and is invested
with almost universal interest, as well by reason of
the Waage phenomena wallah accompany it, as by
the ample means offered or rigorously testing the
theory of celestial motion by mutual observation.

As far back as the time of lllpperchus, lunar
eclipses were observed ler the purpose of ascertain.
log differences of terrestrial iougituue between places

different meridians, but this method, alter being
used for ages, fell into cibiuse upon the discovery of
more refined and accurate methods of determining
this great practical element in geography and na.

ViEttiOn.
We suppose no one need be told that the phenome-

non of a lunar eclipse arises from the outtiog.off
from the lunar surface, turned towards the earth,
the solar light which renders it so radiant and beau-
tiful.

Whenever, therefore, the moon in its revolution
roUnd the earth happens to come so directly opposite
to the sun as to have the whom or part of the earth
interpOsed between her and the sun, the phoneme.
eonof a lunar calm omit, ; and the eclipse is
total or What as the whale or part of the earth is
interposed betWeen the sun and moon at the time.

Even when the earth is de ectly between the sun
and moon, the latter is not wholly invisible, but
shines with a dull reddish light terminating on the
margin with a bluish orgreenish light.

This phenomenon was fora long time inexplicable
On any other theory tea° t hat the moon had some.
inherent light of Its Own. and did not depend on the
sun for a full supply ; but the immortal Kepler first
suggested an explacatiou welch has since been re-
ceived as the true one. The mill illumination is due
to the Nola' light which passes through the earth's
atmosphere and is refracted, and at the same time
become'. colored with the hue. of sunset by the ab-
sorption of more or let sol the violet or blue rays,
as it pan& strata more or less remote from the
earth's outface, and thereto e more or less loaded
wilt vapor.

Wherever it is elealrable to know whether an
relipeo hes occurred in time past or evUl occur in
hefuture, the solar and lunar tables must be con-
tilted. These tables have now reached such per.

'roller that it is possible to deduce from them the
7,aart I: stsnt of time when an eclipse has happened
or as It I appen, no matter how remote from the
present time the eclipse is sought.

calcillitlloll of these tables, and also the
eclipse from them, involves a complete. knowledge
of tbe motions of the e,,rth nun sun, and the useof
delicate andrefined mathematical processes • yet it
is a histei teal fact that, without any knowledge of
these, the ancient, were able to predict eclipses with
cot Utterable accuracy.

THE Frturless OF THE CITY —We have
already published the report or the majorityor the
Finance Committee of Councils, fixing the tax rate
for 1684. Yesterday afternoon, Mr. .Loughlin, in
Common Council, submitted a minority report of
the committee :

They state, as reasons for their differingfrom the
majority, that Councils up to this hour have not
parsed one single appropriation bill. The bills
which have been agreed upon in committee, and
which were repotted to Count*le for consideration,
withfew exceptions, appropriate to the several de-
partments of the ally no greater sumo of money than
wereexpended during the year 1863. The question
of increasing the salaries of the officers of the city
government has been under consideration. The
Committee on Finance do not consider that the y':have any authority to increase salaries ; that is apower resting exclusively with Councils to regulate
by ordinance. • •

The Legislature of Pennsylvania has made no
provision for increasing the salaries of the State
officers, neither has the Vologress of the United
States made soy provision to increase the salaries
of officers of the Itiatioual Government.

In times like the present, when many of otir citi-zens have left their convortable homes to defendour institutions at the risk of their lives, and re-ceive only thirteen dollar, per month, we think ourmunicipal offieers should be content with their pre-
sent compensation. Members of Council should
carefully consider the condition of our citizens atthis time before they attempt to place additionalburdens upon them in the form of increased taxa-tion. We are now paying increased taxes to theState Government, besides taxes upon income,trades, roi., for the support of the General Govern.
meat, -These burdens we believe to oe heavy enoughat this time, without adding thereto by increasingour municipal taxes.

The atatement submitted by the majority of theCommittee on Finance, and which is recommendedas the basis of the rate of taxes to be levied for theyear 1864 has not been sufficiently considered. Itwas presented to the Comnottee for the first timeon Monday evening last. and was paned throughwith unusual baste, despite the protest of the mi-nority, who asked for a postponement of only oneweek to afford them time to examine and verify thestatements submitted by the CityController.
Tt e eitimated expenses of the city for the Comic a yearis fi xed at $6.00,46Temporary loan paid in 1E63 3275.030Building a new wharf,to be pile outof loan 2,801Purchase ofschool• houses tobe raidout of loan 18,600Extraordinary appropriations, toconstruct bridges 40,000Fatinsuishment mortgage. Pell ,

meant Park 11,000Permanent improvemeat of Fair.
ount Park 11.000PenroseFairy Bridge, to be paid antof loan 30,002.

Paid oat of receipts of 1863 41116,600
Deduct expenses cle. ,med for die,

count and allowance on taxes overany minions year $130,000Supposed amount of warrants to bedrawn from Nov 1, 133to lan. 1,1864, being an excess' of prevlotus
year SCO,OOOFunded debt paid in 1863Funded debt to be paid 141964.181,49)

-- 95,298
919,799 00

$5,73e,e38 91LEIZVP4 the proper .Assets or the city from allother E mune, than texen in111134 $2,960.011 17Anuunt requited by taxaflop • 2,736,627 74 $5,733,838 91Valuation of pr. pettyas-eamPd ae per Com-mitaioneen report. t. 146 441.9,1 at 32Will 3?fele 3 IZ9,ORS 04Tobe raised by taxation 2,7E8.627 74
Mariam 3341 410 30The Committee ooncluded by sayingrevenueo dol-lars on, the hundred mould yield more thanwould be required to meet ail appropriation" thatmay be passedfor 1864

CoNTRACTS AWARDED.—.The followingcontract' have been awarued at the army clothingand coulpage_°IN!: '
E. W Hunt,200,000 yard. gray twilled flannel,493( cents.

Lynch, 8,000 yards white domestic flannel,itlDcestb.. B. Belley, 100,000 yards white &mettle flannel,46 seats.
D. B. Bailey.100,000 yards ;slits domestic flannel,4434 cents.
W.

49X omit
H. /Awls, 20,000 yards gray twilled flannel,

Ilstuart & Brother, 1,600 pounds dark.blue thread,$1.60.
Klemm & Brother,boo 'bugles, $2.48.
Rontinan Brothers k 00., 1,000 trumpets, $2 38.Goldthorp, Woodward, & Co., 1,000 earaLry buglecords and tassels, 76X cents.
Henry Frankle, 109,000 common tent pens, perthousand,sl3.4.6.
W. B. Bunton, 8,000 pounds blocking twine, perpound,l3s cents.
Chas. Burnham Phelan, 12,000 tin cups, $l9 perthousand.

INSTALLATION OP A PASTOR.—The Rev.Richard R. Malery, new pastor of thePresbyterianChurch in South street, between Eleventh andTwelfth. will be duly installed on next Sundayweek, Mr. Malery conies from Long Island, wherebe was obliged to relinquish the charge ci ty largeandflourishingchurch, and orime-to this on ac-count of the declininco n gregat ion wife. Previousto his departure his who Were Muchattached to him, presented him with a handsometestimonial of their high appreciation of his worthand ability as a pastor. He le a young. man, andcome, here highly recommended as a gifted and ableInstructor of the Scriptures. The lather of Mr.Itlalery was the first to eriablish a chibiren'i homein this city, many years since. and his mother in stillatthe present time matron ofthe Northern Obildren'sHome. His brother is also well known in this city,being_at onetime the pastor of a Presbyterian churchat Norristown. Mr. Wintery fills the plane of Rev.Der. Smith,resigned, anti through hisknown energiesand talent will soon gain for Ms church that repu-
tation and standing which it never beforehad.

COEPENSATION TO BE ASSESBED.--A
meeting of the Committee on Rsitread', ofCouncil,
hasbeen called for Friday afternoon next. The oh.
feat is to make an assessment of the compensation
One by theRace and Vine-street Passenger RailwayOoturany to the Second and Third-straetCompany,for the lue of the traoka of the latter, on Secondand Third streets, from Vine streetto the Exchange.It is possible that the committee will try toewer-frotaitim hbtow e_man_y thermic& of dollars are due thecity"""waY"ml...ates generally. It must be apretty hairy item

A ILLTCITE GAME OF Rrtaztains wasplayed yesterday afternoon, heaviest,. Nam.and Itobt. T. Ryall, of the Continental Rotel 1311.Hard Rooms ; one hundred and fifty ;mut,French carom game, (three balls,) wen by yr.3'.beatinghis opponent 'twenty-five pints.This match was the exit one playact by the.Unnen, and was witnessed by a large, apprestaile,and respectable audience. During they lay:the eon.testaati were'freqnentlyapplauded for brU/let andscam% Oxecention.

BASN-BALL—A match-game will be play.ed thla.afteikaoon, $t oneWelook, between theRey-NOM, enti alaa.ortaaOtappewa.Orioket OinA ontheectuAds Mlle former, at Beennth and Wharton

linoclurro ACCIDENT.—About five o'clock
last evil:dad .Tosepti KeIF r fell through the hatott-
wsy, from the fourth story of a drug store, corner
of Second and Green streets. lie was so badly tn•
juted that it la likely he will not recover. The un-
fortunate man was removed to the Penn Hospital.
It was thought that he would not survwe until
inorntog.

TRAICKEIGIVING DENNERS.—The soldiers
in tome of our hospitals, If not all, are to have
Thankegiling dinners to-day. The ladies and our•geons in charge harebeen unremitting to their la•
bore in gettingup first-class dinners at the hospital,
Broad end Cherry streets, hospital at Germantown,
and at the hospital on South street.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. —At the COUVil-lescent Hospital, on Filbert street, religions andpatriotic services will be held at three (0010C1f. thisafternoon. The Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, Rev. Dr.Goddard, and Rev. A. G. Thomas, chaplain at thehospital, will be present. The occasion promises tobe one of unusual interest. The friends of the sot•diets are invited to be present.

FRUIT FOR THE Hommvirs.--Yesterclay
the brig Laura arrived at this port from Malaga,
with a cargo consisting of 10.300 boxes rodedus 2 900
half boxesa,ooo quarter boxes do , LOGO 'frailly
do., 100 boKee and 60 bags almonds, 00 Unit' boxes
figs, 200 quarter boxes do., 450 boxes lemons, and 153
boxes oranges.

FATAL A.CCIDEIs;T.—liudol ph Echeuberger
fell from the secondlitory window of his residence,
on Hancock Street, Nineteenth ward, yesterday, and
died in a short time from his injuries.

LArr cm—The steamship Liberty, 1,21X:t
tone register, will be launched at 2 o'oloak this after-
noon from the ship-yard of Mr. John W. Lynn,
Recd•atreet wharf, below the navy yard.

FILE.—A shed in the brick yard of Mr.
Jordan, at Washington avenue and Gray's Ferry
road, was destroyed by fire about 6 &clot* yester-
day morning.

C.lrl'Y COUNCILS.

The regular weekly meetings! Oily Clounelle was
held yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
President lawn in the chair •
The reading of the journal was divulged with.

Communications,&c.
Mr. ZANE presented apetition from-the property

holders in the Twentieth ward, asking for the pay-
ing of certain intersection.. Referred

Mr. Leers offered a communication from the
membeg of the Good Will Rote and Steam Fire
Engine Company, asking for an appropriation to re-
imburee them for the amount of damage incurred to
their carriage while engaged in doing service for the
city at the fortification'. Referred.

A messagefrom the Mayor was received, vetoing
the ordinance making an appropriation to repair
certain-public squares, cut up by thedrilling of the
military companies in them. The Mayor states
that the bill purports to authorize the Commission-
ers of City Property to drawthe amount appropria-
ted from thefund provided for the defenceof the city,
which fund, by ordinance approved June20th, 1863,
is subjedt only to warrantsof the mayor. The veto
was sustained by the Chamber. _

Mr. Sramino presented another ordinance apprO-
priating $1,660 for the samepurpose, and authorizing
the Mayor to draw the warrants for the payment of
it, Agreed to.

Reports ofCommittees.
The Committee on Law presented an ordinance

adverse to suspending the work on the Chestnut.
street bridge till the opinion of the Supreme Court
could be ascertained as to whether its construction
is legal. The committee asked to be discharged
from the further consideration of the subject.
Agreed-to. -

Mr. Elliman rose and asked that the special com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the action of a
.part of the committe in the Twenty-fourth-ward
contested•election case make a report of their pro-
ceedings. He wanted to know why the report had
not been made long before this.

Mr. KING said the affair was purely a political
dodge, and he presumed that was the reason why
noreport had been made. He would not raga the
report on that amount.

Mr. CUTHERWOOD thought the chairman of the
committee had been derilect in his duty is suppress.
fn.' the report. He heped that this report would not
only be made, but all others in whiekfraud had been
charged.

Mr. lihrx.v.n said it would appear to him as if
somebody would be implicated in this. He was in(aver of investigating the matter, so that if there
was any fraud whatever in it, the world might
know it

Mr. LANE said that the chairman ofthis com-
mittee had never desired to suppress the report.
The committee wereat one time ready toreport, but
they were told that it would not be received, as the
entire party would vote against it. At that time
but one vote was needed to gain its acceptance, and
so a part of the committee was appointed to wait on
that gentleman, to secure his vote, but he actually
refused to give it, and consequently the reason for
the committee holding the report beta.

After a long debate on the subject, Kr. Patitue.
moved that the bill be postponed until Thursday
next land made the special order of the day, when
the reports of the special committees are called for,
andthattheyfurnish t hereport desired. Agreed to.

The Committeeon the Defence and Protection of
the City offered arevolution to the effect that OGUR-
(as appropriate a auflioient amount to pay a bounty
of one hundred dollars over and above all other
bounties to persona enlisting in this city, who will
be credited to it.

Mr. BRIGHTLY thought this mattershould be post-
poned until the legality ofthe municipal authorities
appropriating moneyfor such a purpose was looked
into. -

Mr. WirrEepara, said the effect of a bounty pre-
vents enlistments. We are doing avital wrong by
offering more money, when it will have no effect inraising men,from the fact that they can cross the
river to Camden and there get $6OO. It will not do
to pay such a high bounty when toe city is alreadyin debt to the amount of $24,000,000, and still in-
creasing. It is all folly to talk about offering a
bounty for the purpose of saving men, who, at the
time of the draft, madethe most frivolous and silly
excuses to get exempted. As representatives ofthe
taxpayers of this city, we should be on our guard.
Re hoped the ordinance would not pass :

Mr. UHLER said the city was not liberal enough.
We are here resting in comfort, and we should payfor the comfort of those who goto protect us.

Mr. ARMSTRONG was in favor Or ,the bill, but he
had one objection, and that was, the bounty offered
was not large enough.

Mr. SPRAING moved to amend theresolutioa, and
increase the amount appropriated to $1,000,000, and
the individual bounty to $2OO, which was agreed to.
As amended, the bill passed.

The bill to increase the prioe at which the workon the Chestnut-stteet bridge was contracted for,
and , which was made the special order for the day,
was taken up. The increase asked for is 27;‘,per cent. After considerable debate the bill was
agreed to.

The Committeeon Schoolspresented an ordinance
appropriating $l,Oll for new heaters in the school
houses. Agreed to.

Also, one making an additional appropriation ofsl7,ooofor•the purchase of coal for the balance ofthe
present year. Agreed to.

Mr, Gixwono, from the Committeeon Girard Es-
tates, reported an ordinance appropriating $68,000out ofthe income ofthe Girard Estate fund to meet
the expenses of the estate for the year.

Mr. CATHERWOOD offered a resolution restrictingthe laying ofa track in the middle of Broad street
by the NorthPhiladelphia PassengerRailroad Com-pany.

Tint SUBSCRIPTION AGENT reports the
sale of $971,800 five-twenties on Wednesday. The
continued scarcity of legal tenders somewhat him
dere large sales, but on the other hand it is gratify-
ing to have Governmentcurrency so highly appre
dated:

Mr. G1272(0D0 was opposed to countenancing such
a company as this. He had been their warm de•
fenders at one time, but he found them a set of cun-
ning men, and he hoped the Council., for their earn
sake and the interests of the city, would place all
the restrictions possible on them. Those men, he
said, intended to cover other matters by this rail-
road ; this wa■ merely a beginning of the end. The
speaker denounced the railroad company in strong
terms. The resolution passed.

Mr. DAVIS presented an ordinance making an ap•
propriation of $2,300, to pay Messrs. J. & 1.. Lunt-
berry, as an adaltional amount for a contract made,which would be a loss to them if it...was not given,
as the price oflabor and material had advanced con-
siderably during the time of their work. The bill
was debated at length, and finally disagreed to.

Mr. ZArra presented a resolution in reference to
the paving of Bridge street, in the Twenty-thied
ward. Agreed to.

Mr. Min as offered an ordinance authorizing the
superintendent of the Girardcoal lands toadvertise
all proposal. for the lease of these landa in onepaper of the borough ofPottsville and two in PM-
ladelphia ; said proposals to be in writing, and to
be allotted to those offering the highest premiums,
sad one-third of the same to be invested by the
superintendent of the Girard Estate. Agreed to.

The bill from Common Council appropriating the
sum of $lOO,OOO for the relief of the families of
volunteer* was agreed to. Adjourned.

CONDION BRANCH.
Mr. LEER offered an ordinance authorizing the

opening ofNinth street, between Snyder street and
Buck road. Adopted.

Mr. WOLBERT offered an ordinance, from the
Committee on Highways, for the macadamizing of
Islington lane, near the Odd Fellows' Cemetery,
the Cemetery Association to pay $3OO towards the
project, and the city $6OO. Adopted.

Also, to pave Plum street, Nineteenth ward,
Which was agreed to.

Also, an ordinance appropriating $650 to pay
deficiencies in the salaries of the supervisors oftheHighway Department.

Also, a resolution for the opening of Maneyunk
avenue, Twenty.flratward, which was referred back
to thecommittee.

Mr. iisuran offered the following:
Whereas. Onpage 156 of SelectCouncilJournal. April

2d, 1863, it larecorded that Mr Zane presented a memo-rial from citizens of the Twenty•fourth ward relative to
the report of the committee on the contested seat fromsaid ward, and that a spedial commutes was appointed,consisting of Messrs. Zane. Swing, Manuel, %mg, andArmstrong, and

Whereat,. That committee hat never reporrid the re-
sult of the inquiry, and it is currentlyrumored thattbe
evidence before that c tamlttee conoluelyety dhows thatF. 0. Brightly did receive abribe in money paid to him,and also in the appointment of hie relatives to Positionsunder the City Government; therefore,

Relayed, By the Common Council, that the SelectConnellbe respectfully requested to require the saidcommittee to report, without delay, all the evidence be-fore tt em relative to the sant or innocence of the saidP. C. Brightly.
The Chairruled the subject out of order, on the'ground that it reflected upon the character of amember of another branch of Councils, and because

alsoit' presumed to diadem'what had never beenofficiallydisclosed by the committee.
Mr. WOLBRHT offered aresolution rescinding the

ordinance of the 10th of May, 1862, relative to the
paving of the intersection. of Tenth Street. or so
much of it as restricts the price of repaving the in-
tersections to $1,400. The ordinance provided thatthe price be 90 centsper yard for all intersections.The Highway Committeealso oftbredan ordinance
to appropriate $6,000 to clean the streets and remove
the ashes until the Ist of the year. Agreed to,

STOlMatif offered a resolution requesting the
Mayor to offer a reward of $6OO for the detection of
the murderers of James McGinnis. Agreedto,

BAIRD, ofthe Committeeon Finance, offered
a report 1n reference to the municipal finances (pub-
lished in yesterday's Press) and Axing the taxrate
at $2 50 per $lOO.

Mr. LOUGHLIN presented a minority report, fixing
the rate at $2 per $lOO.

Both reports were laid over and ordered to be
printed.

The Finance Committee reported ordinances
Making the following annual appropriations :

For lightingthecity $367,476 00
CityTreasurer 27,700 00
CityCommissioners 197 882 40Department of MarketHouses 16,609 17
Receiver of Taxes 28,100 00
City Ice-Boat -- - 13,700 00The same committee also reported an ordinanceappropriating $182,107 to the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, to pay the funded debt falling dueduring 1864. Also, one appropriating $715,000 topay the funded debt maturing on the Istof January.Adopted.

The bill from Select Council appropriating $1,550for the purpose of repairing the public squares, wasconcurred in.
The report inreference to the lease of the Girard

coal lands was referred to a 'pedal oommittee.
Mr. Qmx oared a resolution that the bill abolish-

ing the office of Gommbieloner of Highways be
made a special Order onThuraday next. "Not agreed
to. Adjourned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
W. S. District Court—Judge Cadvraisder
'United Statesvs. Acker and others. Before re.

ported. This case was not concluded yesterday. The
Government called witnesses to' show that, at the
time ofthe fire inwhich the defendant alleges $l,OOO
worth of postage ' stamps were destroyedhe had
rsteri,_e notes in the hands ofthird parties as col-

security for his note.

The atigtalet Court—Judig• Stroud.
'Ware uzaroldent andt 7 v Directors of thlrBank of Del&Promissory awl. Loma Abrahams. AnAction onmotion Verdict forrilatntiffblofte2B. oB.an action t.) kl.PPmu. D jp- 0 beetc rot Avestrjet ser:4IO:S44.NIPAY• Wag

substilmuut..... Antor:Laing lixtit:b iO dsolt:ilk .. .71.

11Th PRESS.-THII,ADELP 11LA. Till(RS OA.t NOVEMBER 2
mery. A feinneC bate to teat the owtterstitp of theship loamy. McHenry. Ontrial.

District Court—Judge Hare.George Prarer re. William S. Stiles. An notiontorecover rent alleged to be in arrears. Verdict for

Dharles R. Ricking
plaintiff for $215,82.

vs. Henry Heyentha/er. This
Was an action to recover the difference between the
price paid by plaintiff to defendant fora horse and
the price brought for the cameat auction. It is al
kV(' that the defendant warranted the horse as
sound, and that this warranty was false. Verdict
for defendant.M.L. Roblnett etal., administrators of Allen Rob.
binett, deceased, and Oatharfue Donnelly, defendant,
and SamuelKilpatrick, gamoshee. An attaehment
execution to recover money in the hands of the
garnishee alleged to be the property of defendant.
Jury out.
CountofConnnonyleas—JuilgeS Allisonand

Ludlow.
In the matter of the petition of General 8. Pat-

terson to extinguish certain rent charges or ground
rents.

The.question is this case arises from the terms used
in two deedsfrom Colonel John Hare Powell and
wife to George Blight. The property is now owned
by General Patterson, subject to these rent charges.
The first deed is dated !flank 30, Mt. and grants
"one yearly renteharge or sum off $l,lOO lawful
silver money of the United Statesof America of the
present legal standard fineness and weight." The
consideration of this deed is $2O 000 " lawful money
01 the United States." The extinguishment le per-mitted by the terms of the deed at say time afterthe lit of April, 1839, on the payment of the mum ofslo.coolawful money aforesaid. The receipt for the
deed is for " the sum of $20,000, being the eonsider-eition money above mentioned."

The second deed is dated Nov. 24, 1833, and grants
another yearlyrent•oharge or sum of$270, "lawful
silver money of the United Statesof A.merloa." Theconsiderationofthis deed is " $5,000 lawful moneyof the United States ofAmerica " The rent.chargemeybe extinguished at any time on or after the24th of Not-ember, 1838, on the payment of" the sum
offive thousand dollars, lawful silver money afore-
said." The receipton the deed is for "the sum of
6.000 dollars,-being the oonsideration'monessabovementioned." Since the declass°of Sir. Blight these
round rents have been divided among his heirs.
The question at the bar is. Oen these rentobarges be
extirgobbed by, paying $26,000, in lawful money ofthe UnitedStates (greenbacks), ofmust theowner
of the fee pay- 25,000 silver dollars ofthe standard
Weight and fineness of 18337 Argued and held underadvisement.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Recorder Rasa. J
Alleged Mindsseziesnent.William 0. l!doore, the treasurer of the Seamen's

Boarding-Rouse Society, was arraigned yesterday
afternoon on, the. oharge of embezzling the VIM ofV01.05, being the balsam on band In the treasuryof that institution.. Tan 0. Brady, the president
of the institution, testified that the society was or•
geolzed last spring, and that all orders on the tree.surer are signed by him and attested by the secre-ry. , •tahlr. Blenehtdi testified that he was secretary ofthe society, and that it was the duty of the treasurer
to pay over all moneys the order of the presi-dent, properly attested by. the - seeretary. Severalpersons were examined who had presented orders,properly drawn, upon the treasurer, who refused to
honor them. The defendant was required to enter
bail in the sum of $ tpoo, to answer atcourt.

Counterfeiting Trade Marks.
Baphrel, Aaron, and Jacob Priest, chemists, werearraigned, yesterday afternooe, before fir. RecorderEneu, on the charge of counterfeiting, or Issuing a

" trade mark," claimed as the private mark ofa Mr.Wiltberger, who manufactures a similar article asthat offered by defendants. Mr. Mark L. Allspatoh,who has been in the employ of hlr. Wiltberger for13 years, testified that his employer purchased theright to makea certain ohemieal preparation. It is
alleged-that the defendants have produced an Infe-rior article, and that the labels thereon are sonearlylike those used by complainant, that the public maybe very readily deceiyed. The defame thoright to usethe labels, and insisted that the complain-ant in this case had Infringed upon the right of thedefendants.

The ease as developed before the Recorder was,at times, rather amusing, the -counsel on both sidesequally claiming that the rights of the respectiveparties to the suit were infringedupon. The wholeadhir was very well conducted, in an ingenious man-ner to procure a flatten's' advertisetneat for thearticle in question, but we "couldn't see it." Thedefendants were required to eater ball in the sum of$l,OOO each toanswer at court. The counsel for de-fence stated that he intended to bring suit againstMr. Wiltberger for infringing upon the privaterights of his clients.
[Beare Mr. D. S Commissioner Sergeant.]

Buying Soldier's Equipage.Lazarus Ja4131, the keeper or a dotting store onsouth street, below Second, was arrested yesterdayby Deputy U. S. Marshal Schuyler, on the charge ofpnrchasing Government property from ()apt. EnochAlbertson. It is alleged that while the Captain,who is now at FortDelaware, was in the service ofthe United States, in July, he drew more equipagethan required by the number of his men. Someoftheme goods were, it laid, purchased by defendant,contrary to a law in Etch cages- made and-provided.Ile was held to bail in the SUM of $l,OOO to awaitanother hearing, to take place to morrow,
—EBefore Mr. Alderman Lynch.]

New Counterfeit Note.
A woman, giving the name ofSophia Hinton, wasarraigned yesterday afternoon on the charge ofpass-ing a five•dollar counterfeit note, purporting to bethe issue of the Adams Bank, rdaseachusetts. ThisI. anew counterfeit,and made its drat sppeatance inour city yesterday. The accused was required toenter bail for another hearing.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADETHOMAS KIMERE.. Js..
P.,RAEL MORRIS, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTHJOSEPH C. HAUER -

LETTER DAUS
AT THIS IKIIRCHANTS'XIOHANGII, PHILADAPRIA,

Ship The Oraige, Baker " Liverpool, soonBark Linda, Hewitt, Sagna la Grande, soonBirk Mean% Clark Rio Janeira Dec 12Brig Lila. Day Matanzas, soonBehr Greenland, Evans.,.... Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHECALLDEA.PIIIII4 Nov. 20,11.883.
SUN RISES .7141 SRN 46MGR WATER - -t-t• - »...:,..141

ARRIVED.ShipArctic. (Brom) &richer, 3 days from New York.In ballast to Peter Wright &Sons.Bark S D Ryetton, Patten. 62 days from Liverpool,
with noise to John R Penrose.

Bark Laurge(Br) Jenkins, 45 days from Malaga. withfruit to Dui, Jeans ft Co.
BrigWarren. Smith, 6 days fromBoston, with mdse toCrowell&Collins,
Bohr -Ira Laffrlenier, Colonial:, 6 days from Boaton,withmdee to Twells & Co.
Schr .1 W Hall. Cain, 6 days from Sauna, id' ballast toBancroft, Ltwis & Co.
ache Santo T Chartie. Chartre, from /Mtn, in ballast

to Sinnickson & Moyer.
Bahr Marine. Moody. from New York, with mdse to

captain.
SawLady Suffolk. Clark,-froin New York, with mdseto DCooper.
Behr Grace Girdler, Clark. 5 daps from Boston, withmdse to captain.
SabrOlivia. Fox, Iday from Odessa, Del, with grain

to Christian & Co.
ichr Young America, Lawrence. 1 day from Port,De-

posit. Bid, with wheat to Jae L Bewley & Co.
SchrA Hammond, Higgins. 5 days from Boston, withice to captain.
Behr .1 B Austin, Milli!, 5 days from Boston.with mdseto Crowell & Collins
ichrSusan 110ilaton, Bartlett, d days from Boston, inballast to captain.

• Bohr Thomas Borden, Wriglitington, 2 days from FallRiver. In ballast to captain.
Bohr cab& Packet, Hamh, 3,trays from New York, inballast to B A Solider & Co:
Steamer D iflefey,_Boa. 24 hone from New York.

with mdse to W id Baird & Co.
Steamer Fannie,Fenton, 24 hours from New-York, with

mdse to WM Baird & Co.
SteamerBuffalo, Jones, 24houra from New York, with

mdse to W P Clyde.

Clyde
Steamship Rebecca Clyde; WiDote, Morris leland.W

Bork Per:woes Alexandria, (Dan) Hansen.ltio Janeiro.,
John Mason & Co..

Behr W Bartlett. Connelly. Port Royal, Tyler & Co.Behr B L B Wales, Hoffman_, do do
Bohr DBSteelman, Smith. Newborn, doBehr Sallie I. Robinson. Portsmouth. NH, do
Behr JnoLenthall, Martin, New London, do
Behr Buena Viers, Lynch. Alexandria, doSchr Mary Prancer.„MoDonough. do do
Schr Mary Anna. Dunlap. Wash lc von, do
Behr Prince Alfred. Garwood, Newborn. H A Adams.
Schr TStockham, Babcock, Hampton Road. do.
SetrLOlliPa Grey, Crass, Bristol. Sinnickson & Clover.Behr Evergreen , Potter, Provtdenos, Repplier & Bro.Bohr Mary Ella. Talpey. Boston, Bancroft,Lewis. & Co.
Behr S VW Simmons, Godfrey. Salem, do.
Behr JW Hall, Cain, SWIM, do.Bohr Gandy. Bristol Ferry, R I, Costner.

Stickney, & Wellington- -
Schr TradeWind, Canary. New Haven Workman & Co.
Bohr J L Hess, Lrper. I,ynn, C A Heckecher & Co.
Schr C WLocke, Huntley, Providence, Mines & Co.
Behr Z Stratton. Black man., Providence, W H Soling
Schr D Floyd. Beckett, Providence. do.
Behr E W Gardner. Somers, NewYork, JohnR. White.
Behr W G And- curled, Hewitt, Providence, do.
Sob r R ht Browning, Gandy, Jersey City. Baum k Co.
Sshr Mary; Nickerson, Wilmington. Del, Noble. Cald-

well. & Co.
Sehr Specie, Smith, Washington. captain.
Behr David S Eater, May, Port Royal. Hunter, Norton

& Co. . .
Bahr Lucy L Sharp, McElwee, Port Royal, do
Str It Willing, Dade, Baltimore & Groves. Jr.
Str Rugglee, McDermott, New York, W-P Clyde.
Str E Chamberlain, Stewart, Alexandria, T Webster.
Str Putnam, Canfield, Baltimore, captain.*

(Correspondence of the Philadel his Exchange.)
Del, Nov. 24.

Pour brigs aid eight schooners are at anchor in the
roadstead. Wind strong from NE. accompanied with
rain. . .

Tours. &a. SAEOE MAESHAL.D.
(Correspondenceof The Press.)

EEADI9U, SIN 23
The following boats from the Union Canal passed Into

the Schnylkill Canal to-day. bound to Philadelphia.
laden and consigned as follow:

Biekory. lumber to Malone & Trainer: Elizabeth Heil-
man. and Our Nephew. do to Norcross & Sheets; Minato
Shark. wheat to captain...Z-

Inst.
15rtiNill.

Ship Norway, Majorl4ll2l,front Rangoon, at Fabnonth 10th
Ship Susan G_Owene, Nprton. from Calllo, off Queens-

town 12th inst. and proceeded for LlverpooL
Ship Severe, Hovey, cleared at New York 24th inst

for SanFrancisco.
Ship Uncle Joe. Sewall. for New Orleans, cleared at

New York 24th islet.Bark IsaacR Davis, Hand cleared at Port Royal 19th
inst for this port

Bark Alex liicNell, Somers, hence, at Port Royal 11th
inst

Brig GeoF Lovitt, (Br) 11111, for Now York in 7 days,
was at Cardenas14th inst.

Brig JWSpencer, Spencer, hence, at Port Royal 19th
inßr st.ig Chas H Prot, Lee, cleared at Port Royal 16thlast
for this port.

Brig Abby Watson, mad, from Bast Harbor, TI, 9th
lest for Boston. at Holmes' Hole 21ut inst. Brig Breeze.
(Br) from St Martin's for this port. with a cargo of salt,
was run ashore in a sinking condition on the East Calcoe
sth Inst. ;Four of the crew came passengers in the • W.

Brigs Fanstina, Orlfiln, mid Randolph, Hallett, from
Somersetfor this port, at Newport 21at inst, and sailed
sionin 2211.

Brig Marinwheeler,Wheeler, hence for Boston, sailed
from Holmes Hole 224 inst.Scbr J J Spencer. Fleming. at Cardenas 14th inst, for
this port in 4 days.

Scbr Jane. (Br) Smith, cleared at New York 24th lust
for this po

schr P Stickney, Garwood. hence, at Bristol 23(1
inst.

Bohr tjudine, Insley, hence for Norwich, at NLondon
23d inst.

Behr Starlight. York, hence, at Belem 23d Met.
. Behr Mabel. Moore. from Havana. at Portland 22d Inst.Behr D WEldridge, Smith, cleared at Port Royal 17thMatfor Key West.Behr B 0 Howard, Raymond, for this port, cleared atPortRoyal 18th inst.
Bars New Haven, Glover, from Boston. and B0 Por-ter, Smith. from Danvereport, both for this port, at New

York24thtive,et.BehracCalhoun, cleared at New York 21th instfor this 'port.
Behr Harper. Coombe, berme, at Boston 234.inet,

Nark Wm Van Name. from Cape
MARINE MISCELLANY.Hayti= for Yorks

Islands, encountered a severe NE gale no date, which
hove her onher beam end,, and shifted ballast, and shewas obliged to bear up for Inagua, whereshe arrivedNOT 3. She was in port Bth, and would sail about 13th.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
-• buy their Chewing and Smoking Tobacco at
DEAM'S„ No 335 CHESTNUT Street.Fine *Cut Chewin Tobacco, In Tin Foil. 54-40 pergritlogt"On l=ilin guei=to, in Tin Foil, 54.40 pm
gross, or 4cents single elopers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, .4.40 per
grow. or 4 cents single Papers. '

Fine Cut Chewine Tobcco, in Tin Foil. 814,40 perurgie7titee Cntiegifelfit=. in Tin Foil. 54.40 Psi!radtail:llls3PNETTNUT Stmt.
alkklndaor rnio OldVirginia, Obswing_and EinkeKVlTobacco out be had at DEIN% No. aSN CHESTNUT

Street.. •
All kinds ofFine Out Chewing Tobacco, in balk at

6 and 6 cents per ounce. at DRAWS, No. US CHESTNUT
Street.

Eilllokinlok andLynchburg Smoking Tobacco for Si
mote apound. Also, Turkieb Tobsoeofor 111 1por

**DEANA, No. ass CHESTNUT Street. .22ailintr Eodli talterrz ir g.ilkiro=l.oeritatitittAlNV.
o the beet' rlutTObaeco for 60. aqui 70

outs tar ponad. at DRUM No. in OR _VT
%nit, laell

1311ERIFFPS SALES

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Yachts. to me directed. willre eapored to public sale or vendee. on lIIC,NDAY IF.ve

Wm December I. at 4 o'clock. ut Sawultn.streetAllthat lot or place of ground numbered lP in the planof iota /tad out by Iteury K. Wallace. in the township ofitinerate, ins and county of Philadelphia: bugina tag at acorner of lot bumper IS. In the miodle of Cobb's creek;thence by lot number la south fifty-five ant a quarterdegrees cast, three perches and a half; thence by therem. SOW h twenty-one degrees cis Minato:le cart, twentyperches and three-quarters to a corn,,r of lot number titthence south seventy-one dames east, in the middle ofan avenue Mats, feet wide laid out for public use, sevenperches to a point; thence on a curved Hoe. having Aradius of twenty•etgbt perchesand n't•lnntbs of a perunIn the middle of amid avenueby lots number Il and num-ber Yft and number Ifl, thirty-three perches and 6-100.lisof a perch to a pol,•t; thence north forty two degreeseast, eighteen percher! and 85 100the ofa perch to a corner&lot number ; thence by lot number north fifty-three and a half degrees we4t, tbirty-fonr perches andtwo-tenths of a perch to the middle of Cobb,'(treat%
thence down the middle of Cobb's creek• the severalcourses thereof. to the place of beginning: containing"
seven acres. one hundred and Mirone parches, (Being
parts! a tract of land which Samuel Allen. sheriff. byDood'Prill 'acknowledged, inn pen District Courtfor thecity and 'County of PhlladelPhia, on the 24th de, ofSeptember, A. D. 1833, granted onto said Henry E Wal-lace In feo.l

(D. C Debt, 81,200 00 JurenaLlTaken in execution and to be sold as the property orHenryE. Wallace, and terra tenant.
JOHN PHOVPHON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Starlit'sOffice, NOT EL lin. noltS St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLovari Facies. to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or yendue. on MONDAY Evening,

December 7,1888. at 4o'clock, at 811=nm-street Hail.All thatcertain lot or piece ofground. wl,k tee threestory brick mesenage or tenement thereon erected. Mtn-
e on the east side of Fifteenth elver, in the Twentiethward of the city of Philadelphia; Negtuntag at a pointcn the said Fifteenth street at the distance of twenty-

/Seven feet seven inches southward from the south aideof Jefferson street; thence extending eastward, at right
angles with the said Fifteenth etreet, one hundred andtWeritl•nine feet one inch and one fonrth of an inch;
thence exterding sonthoastwardly foriy-nine foot tourinches and titree•elahtbs of an inch to the west bide of
Carlisle street; thence extending southward along the
said Carlisle street eight feet three inches and one-halfof an inch rtheoce extending westward, at right an leewith the said Fifteenth street, one hundred and fifty,
five feet eight inches to the eget aide of the said Fifteenth
etrees, and thence extending nortt ward along the saidFifteenth attest forty feet to the Place o' beginning.(Which said premises "The Farmers' and lifechanws.
Lend and Building Association conveyed unto Jbuild-ings

(D.C. ; D.,'83. 183. Debt. SI.ITO. N. I', Henry.'Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn 8. Lentz. JOHN THOSIPBoI4. Bftemir.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. di. 1843. n028411

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VlltiTIE OF
Ofa writ ofLevari Facies, to medireotod, will be ex-posed topublic sale or veudne, on MONDAY Evening.

December 7, 1263, at 4 o'clock, at ransom etreettllall.All that certain brick Ulol.BllSge nod lot of ground situ-ate on the south side ofLocust street. between N loth andTenth streets, in the city of Pbtineelphia; contagion Infront on Locust street fifteen feet:and indepth fifty-two
fast, Bounded eastward by arc= d row or tate of IsaacW. Morris. southward by ground of Elizabeth Gerhard.
Westward by ground now or late of John Drew- (Which
aid premises Charles Town,eud et ax by deed datedJute 21, 1850, conveyed unto James Murray In fee.]

CD. C; D , '6l. 147. Debt. 112.030. Hopper.
Taken in execution and to be gold as the property ofJames Murray. deceased. '

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.-Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Nov. Ti. 1861 noc,i-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
^-• a writ of Levari Fascias, to me directed. will be=topublic dale or yendne, on MONDAY Evening,saber 7, 1263, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certals lot of ground. onmPosed of Aye conti-guous lots, eituate on the sonthwestwardly side ofCope
etreet, one hundred and seventy feet southeastward fromAmber or Waterloo at-eel, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Cope street one hundred fees, andin depth eeventy-five feet. (Being part of the Jame lot
which Edwin R. Cope and wife, by deed dated Decem-ber 13, 18 1 conveyed unto Emanuel Peters in fee.]

CD 0 D , '63 131. Debt. $662 60. Hebb. .1Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofEmannsl Peters. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Nov. 25. 1863. n0263i

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditioni Eiroonas, to medirected, will beexposed topublic sale or vendee, on M WDAY Evening,December 7, Mat at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-etreetHall.All that certain lot of ground situate on the eonth-wsetwardly side of Somerset street, one hundred andtwenty feet northweetwardly from the Philadelphia andTrenton Railroad, in the city of Philadelphia ; °manta-lug to frontkn Somerset street thirty-six feet, and indepth on the southwestwardly line, tone hundred andseventy-nine feet, more or less. and on the northwast-wardly line one hundred and seventy tire Net sixinches, more or less. to Hunt's lane.CD, C. ; D.. '63. 174. Debt, 183.26 J. If Thomas.]
Taken in execution and tote sold as the property ofDaniel McAllister. JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff.Philadelphia,SheersOdice. Nov 26.11163. no2o-St

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni EA-pones, to me directed, will ho=tto publicsale or vendue. on MONDAYEvening.er 7,1863, at 4o'clock. at Sansofin-street BALIAll that certain three:story brick mossnag, and lot ofground situate on the north aide or South street,one hun-dred and twenty four feet westward from Fifteenthstreet. in the city ofPh iladelPhin; containing in front onSouth street sixteen feet. ann in depth flits-five feet.(Which said lot Alexander B. Carver, by deed datedFebruary 14, 1860, recorded in Deed Book O. W. C., No,41, page l 8 &c. , conveyed unto Thomas Stewart in fee;reserving a ground rant of ninety dollars. Parab.e firstof January and July-. 1
CD. C.: 110E Debt, .441.63. J. C. MfteheiLlTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas Stewart. SOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff's 25. )833. .no2B-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expense, to me directed. will beexploited topublic sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.Decemb.c 7, l&P. at 4 o'clock. at Sansomstreet Hall.All that certain frame messnage and lot of ground situ-ate on the enrich side of Troutstreet (late Pinealley), inthe city of l'biladGlphia; containing In front on Troutstreet sixteGn feet, and In depth thirty eight feet;b nnded south and east by groudd now or late of Caspar

W. Morris, and west by ground now or late of F. Foy.[which said premises Patrick Mallon, by deed datedJune 27.1854. recorded in Dead Book T H , No 91, page1.87. stc conveyed unto John Hauptman infoe; subject
to agrout. d rent of $25.1

execution.. '63. 158. Debt $2.036 Flood ]Taken in and tobe sold as the_property ofJohn 1 anptman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheri/Philade phia. Sheriff's Office, Nov. 26,1863. n026-31

SHERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE • OF
N-1 a writ ofLevert Facing, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public wile or 'fondue, on MONDAY Evening',December T. MB, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot ofground. composed of four con-tiguous lots, situate on the soathwesiwardly ado of lope
street, ninetyfeet southeast wardlyfrom Amber or Water-loo street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in fronton Cope street e'ghty feet, and in depth seventy- dye feet,[Being part of the same lot which&twin R. Cope et ox.,by

ters deedin fee ]December 13,1101, conveyed nnto EanantedPe
CD C., D.. '63 132. Debt, $717 06. Robb.)Em Tiai treilite, tsex ue:mtion andJOHNbe 1,401}theoir tterty of

Philadelphia Sheriffs Ofilee. Nov. 24, 426.3 i
SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levarl Facia., to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY. Brom-ine!, December 7,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain lot of ground, composed of four lots.situate on the northetmtwardly side ofCope street, nine-tyfeet sontheietwardly from Amber or Water/0o street,

in the city of-Philadelphia containing In front on Cope
street eighty feet, and in depth seventy.ilve feet CDeinxPut of the same lot which Edwin R. Cope and wife. bydeed dated December 13. 1861, conveyed unto Harper Hel.le:man and Robert Sprowlee in fee.]

[D. C. sD. Debt/M0.68. Robb. ]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHarper Hellerman and Robert aprowies.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. Roy. 24. IIIG4. n0263t

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIR'PUE OF
11/ 4" a writ ofVenditioni Exponae, to me directed. will beexposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAYEvening,
December 7.1868, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hell.All the right, title. and interest ofDavid B. Taylor. ofand in all that certain three-story brick store and lot ofround, beginning on the northeast corner of Delaware
Water street and Clifford's alley (between Market and
Arch streets), in the city of Philadelphia; thence aorta-
werdly along the east side of Water street twenty-six
feet nine and three-quarter inches, thence eaetwardly tothe west aide of Delaware avenue, thence sonthwardlyaim g the same, twenty-five fees ten .ndthree-quarterinches to said Clifford's alley, thence along the same
one hundred and thirty-fourfeet five inches to said Wa-ter street. [Whichsaid 1V0111113911 Thomas Hart, trustee.by deed dated January 2., 1846, recorded in Deed BookA W. M. No 6. page 167, ac., conveyed unto LeviTaylor andlWllliam S. Boyd. in fee, es tenants in com-
mon; and said Levi Taylor bath since deputed this lifeintestate. leaving a widow and say. nchildren surviv-ing, of whom defendant to one.

09. C. ; 11, lit 189. Debt. $1,4C0.33. Lex.
Taken in execution and tobe Bola as the property ofDavid 13. Taylor and John P. Cottrel, trading, &c.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Moe. Nov. 25, AM n0243-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditionlYsponas. to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or Tontine, on MONDAYErmine,

December 7.:11363, at 4 o'clock. at Hansom-street Hall.Al! that certain lot of ground situate on the West sideof Fourth street, onehundred and twenty six feet south-
ward boa Norris street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining In front on Fourth street sixteen feet, and indepth no hundred and live feet. [Which said premises
John McDowell. Jr . et ux..by deed dated September 18.1800, conyeyedjo Thomas Beatty Infee )

rIX C.; D. '63. 133. Debt, $876 Juvenal.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas Beatty. JOHN THOMPSON, SherLff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 96. 1863. n026-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies. to meedireoted, will be on-to public age or 'endue. on MONDAY Evening.iDecember 7, 1863at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-greet Hall,

All that certain manage and lot ofground ettnate onthe north aide ofFitzwater street, fourteen feet sect ward
from Hepburn greet. in the city of Phlladelphla,• con-
taining -In front on Fitzwater street twelve feet fourInches. And in depth fifty-one feet to a two-feet Mx-:echos widealley. (Which said premilee William Ba-ku:ger et ox., by deed datedinne 25, 1860, conveyed untoSamuel Yorke in fee: reierving a ground rent of SW.]

CD. C ;D, 148. Debt. $4Bl. DiehlTaken in execution and tobe cold as the property ofSamuelYorke. JOHN THOMPSON. ghsrlff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's ONoe, Nov. 24. NMS. noNS-M

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY' VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Iforponas. to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendae. on MONDAY Evening,December 7. 1883. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot ofAround situate on the east side
of the Frankford and Bristol turnpike road, three han-dred and tblt tysevenfeet three inches southward fromWest street, In the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on said Turnpike road twent feet. and in depth
eighty four feet. tWhich said premises John F. John-
eon, by deed dated November 24. 1838. recorded In DeedBook A 'D. BNo. 88. pane 182. Sto., conveyed untoConstantineB. F. O'Neill in fee; reserving a groundrent
ofsixty-seven dollars, payable tat of April and October.]

I.D. C.; D.. 'ea 160 Debt, $296.68. Mot:troth.]
Taken In execution and to be sold as the prrarrty of

Constantine D. F. O'Neill.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's oMce, Nov. 25. 1883. .n026-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
X-1 a writ ofVenditioal Exponaa, to me directed will beexposed to public sale or ',endue. on MONDAY Evening,December 7.1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansorn-street Hall.

All the right, title, and interest of John RobLoson.(or Robeson.) in all those certain mementos and lot ofgronad situa'e on the west side of Delaware avenue,(formerly Penn street.) one hundred and forty feetsouthward from Laurel street. in the city of Philadel-phia; • containing in front on Delaware aTellll4 forty
feet, and in depth one hundred feet.

24 R. —On the above promisee are erected two three-
story brick houses, fronting on Delaware avenue, andfour brick and four frsme dwellings In therear thereof[D. C. ; D., 63. 16.9. Debt. 11160L 38. Cassidy.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohnRobinson orRobeson.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 26, 1863. n026-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE'OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponae. tome directed. *lllbe exposed to public sale or +endue. on MONDAY liven-

ing, December 7, ISM. aid o'clock. at Sarusom-street Hall.AD thatcertain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
wardly side of the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad,
four hundred and eighty-six feet northeastwardly from
Clearfield street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
In front on said railroad forty-eight feet, and in 'depth
one hundred and sixty seven feet, more or lees. to Wittestreet.

[1). C.; D., 'ea 175. Debt, $lO2 St .7. M.Thomas.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofPelham L. Hollis. JOHNTHOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Once, Nov. 25, Ma nol6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fleri Factae, to me directed, will beexposed to public dale or vendee , on MONDAY' Evening,December 7, 1863, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-stmetHall.Ali that certain lot of ground situate on the west-wardly side of the Prankford and Bristol turnpike-road,

two hundred and thirty-three feet five and one-halfinchesenortheastwardly from .Hart lane, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on said turnpike fifty
feet,feet, and in depth on the north line two hundred andfifty. seven feet seven and eleven-sixteenths inches, andonthe south line two hundred and filly feet iIdtiVEILI andone-half inches to Emerald street. Which said lotJohn H. Oithene st ux., by deed dated February 2, 1885,conveyed unto William H, Witte in fee; 'abject to aground rent ofsixty-two dollars and fifty canto, payablefirst January and July.]

M.O. • D.,'63. 173. Debt. WYO. J. M. Thomas.)Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam H. Witte. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sherin Once. Nov. 26.1865. noutl-St

SHERIFF'S SALK-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVendittont impones, to me directed, be'

exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Rimming,
December 7. IBM at 4 o'clock. at Hansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the easterly side of Cadwaladerstreet,
threehundred andievafeet sevenand three.fourthe inches
northward from Oxford street., in the city of Philadel-phia; oontaining in front on Cadwalader street sixteenfeet, and in depth on the northerly line eighty feet sevenand one-quarter inches. and on the southerly line
seventy-seven feet six and three-quarter incites, fu-mindingon the southerly side one-halfofa two-feet two-inches-wide alley. [Which said lot William R. Pant
et ax,, by deed dated March 1, 1851. recorded in: DeedBook M D. W. , No. 8, Pigs MO' ea,conveyed 'intoGeorgeH. Mitchell' in hereserving a groued•leut of
fifty-fourdollare.joyablelet of January and ..tnty,l

[D. (3. D.; W.. 171. Debt. 1978.82. .Bodin.]
Taken inexeoutton. and to be sold as the property of

Gaon.. H. MitchelL JOHN THOMPSON-, Sheriff.
ehorin Ono. MM. M. /OK wallAt

I!MTT=T7T7777

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFSHERIFF'Swriter Levant Phelan, to me directed, will be ex-
public sale or venting. on MONDAT 11vening.ato

December 7, DM. at 4o'clock. at Banaom-etreot Hall.
All ttiat certain • tract of land Gansu, in the TweniT-

Olin ward bate Twenty-third ward/of the city of etilia
.d.lphia and bounded and do crihea ac follows to wit;
Beginning at e corner of lend of Hooker. on
the northwesterly a ids of Front-street road : thence be
the said road month sixty-two denrres and thirty-three
and a halt minutes west three hundred and thirty fait t
thence north eleven drowses and twenty one minutes
.pet. one hundred and Went • feet, more or less. to the
north line of Butler street: thence north seventy-eight
themes end thirty-nine minutes wiet along the nosh
line of the:gildButler Street, two hundred andfifty-five
feet, more or less• to the east lined K ttre t; thence
north eleven degrees and twenty one minutes east along
the east line of thesaid K street four hundred and eight
fet t, mote or lees. to a tract of land (containing seven
acres end forty-seven perches. one undivided half part
whereof they. the said Charles Arkineon, and ifebecca,
hie wife. by Indenture bearing date the 6'h day of fuly.
A. D. PM, grantedand conveyed to William 'Taylor. In
fee); thence extending along the line of tae said tract of
land • containing seven wires and forty-amen perches,south seventy eight degrees and thirty-nine minutes
east, four hundred and fifty feet, more or lead. to tne
eald land ef Rocker. and thence by the saidH.cker'e land. EOuth eighteen degrees and fifty-fourand
a halt minutes east, twenty perches and ninety-five hun-
dredths of a perch, to tr.° place of beginning (Which
said tract of lead is part of a certain tract containing
seven acres and forty-seven perches, which • aid eevea
acre. and toty-seven perches was part of a tract o at-
taining fourteen notesand ninety.alit perches; one tin.divided half-part whereofWilliam Taylor, and Jane.
his wife, by indentn,o bearing date the twenty fourth
day of Jai's'. anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and liftr•seran. recorded in Deed M.ok K 0 W., No
141. page 2T3. &c. granted and conyeyed unto the skid
lebeocit Atkinson. her heirs and assigns. nanject to the
Parr eat of a proportion:de part of a certain mortgage
of Sys thousand dollars. whioh said mortgage has been
duty paid oil and discharged ; end the said Wiliam
Taylor, and Jane. his wife by one other indenture.
bearing even date herewith (i. e, with the above-men
Honed indenture of mortgage), but exeonted and de-
livered before the execution theroof, and recorded in
Deed Book A. D 11 , No W. page IP9. &c 'granted and
conyeyed unto the said Rebecca Atkinson. her heirs acidasidgna, the remaining undivided one-half part of thesaid tract of seven miredand forty-seven perches ]

[D. O. D. 10. 166. Debt. $1.611.60 H. G. Clay .1Taken in :XtletttiOß and to be sold as the propertyof/Rebecca Atkinson. &c.
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

. Philadelphia.Ellterifre Office. flow. M. ififte n024-3t
•

SHERIFFS SALE.-•--BT VIRTU! OF
• a writ of Levert notes. to me dire ited, will be

exposed to publicsale or -ermine, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7. *M. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

No. 1. All th-t certain two and-a-half-.tors stone mes-„age sad lot ofground. innate onthe sonthweetwardly
corner of blechanie and Cresson streets. in the Twenty-
first woad of the city of Philadelphia; contorting in
frost on Mechanic street seventeen feet two tochee, and
in depth fifty-Lt roe test six inches.

Neo 8. All that ceetain two and-a-half•story stone retie-
. mute° nun lot. striate on the northeast wardly side of

Meel ante street. seventeen feet two Incase ecouthwest-
Wardly from Creason street, in the said city; containing

-in front on Mechanic street sixteen feet aye inches, and
in depth nay threefeet six inches.

No. 3 All that carte in two-and-a-half 4 tory stone men-
ensile and lot ofground situate on the north weet ward ty
side of Mechanic street, thirty-tnree feet seven inches
southwest werale from Cresson street, in the said oi'y:
containing In front on Mechanic street sixteen feet live
inches, and in depth fifty-threefeet nix inch's..

No. 4. All that certain two-and. a half-story stone
ineesturge and lot of ground. situate on the northwest
weirdly aide of Mechanic et reet, fifty feet southwestward-
!, from Cresson street in the said city; containing infront on Mechepic street sixteen feet fire inches, and in
depth fifty-threefeet six inches.

No. 6. All that certain two-and-a-half-storyatone mete`
enage and -let ofground. eituateon the northwestward!,
side of M. chanic-street, eixty-six feet live Inches cello-
weetwardie from Creation street. in the said city; cen-tattling in front on Mechanic street sixteen feet flee
inches and in depth fifty-threefeet nix inches.

No. 6. All that certain two and-a-half-story stonemeommage end lot ofaround, situate on the northwest-
weirdly side of Mechanic street, eighty-two feet ten
in ehes sontbwestwardly from Cresson street, in the said
city; containing in front on Mechanic 'treet seventeen
feet two inches, and in depth fifty-three feet six inches.

No. 7. An that certain three-story atone masenage anti
lot of ground, situate on the northeasterly corner of Oak

• street and Harrison's alley. in the said city; containing
in front on Oak street eighteen feet three inches. aid indepth along said alley thirty-four feet .

No. 8 All that certain three-story atone meaanage andlot of ground, beginning on the sontheastwardly side
of Oakstreet, eigh teenfeet three inches northeestwardly
from 11-mitten's alley, in the said city; thence south-
eastwardly thirty-four feet moreor WS: thence north-
eaetwardly to therear end. of lots fronting on Thomp-
son's evenbe; thence northwestwardis one foot eight
and a half inches; thence northeastwardly to a corner of
prernies next deecribed ; thence northweetward ty th irty -

eye feet and a halfinch to Oak street; thence southweW-
Wardly seventeen feet eight inches to the place of be-

.ginning.
No. 9. All that certain three story stone inessuage andlot of 'ground, situate on' the southeastwardly side ofOak street, thirty-ayefeet eleven inches northeastward-

le from Harrimon's alley. in the said city ;•contalnitie inhint 01) Oak street eighteen feet three inches, and indepth thirty•one feet halfan inch.
CD, C.; D.'63. 162. Debt. 576.978.71. indeoe.lTaken in execution and to be- sold as the _property of

Joseph Ripka. .7()FIN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Noy. 26. 1863. n026,1t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
aa.writ of Lemur( Psalm to me directed, will be ex-

posed-to public sale or vendue, on mortDAY Evening.
December 7.1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All thet certain lot of ground, composed of four con.
tignone lota, situate on the northwestwardly side of thePhiladelphia and Trenton Rallroal. and southwest-Wardly side of Cope street, in thecity of Philadelphia;
containing In front on said railroad seventy-five feet
One and seven-eighth inches, and Indepth on the south-west line ninetyfeet ten and one-eighth inches. and on
the northeast tire. slower Cope street. eighty-five feet
eleven and Eve-eighth, inches. [Being part of the samelot which Edwin R. Cope, etam, by deed dated Decem-ber 13,1851, convet ed not t Emanuel P.t.trs, in Me. 1

[D. C. D. 'B3. 124. Debt, MO 216
. Robb ./Taken in execution and to be Fold ae the property ofEmanuel Peters. JOAN THOMPSoN, Sheriff.

Philadelphia SheersOffice, Nov. 24,1863. n026-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Macias, to me directed, willbe exposed to public aale or vendue. on MONDAY Eye-

nine. I ecember 7 ISCLat4 o'clock.at Sausom-street Hall.All that certain four story brick factory building andlot of ground beginning at the 'towhees' corner ofSixthstreet end Columbia svenue (or Fitter street )1n
the city of Philadelphia; th-nee extending eastweedalong Columbiaavenue one hundred feet to a twenty-
feet wide streak: thence northward along the maneforty.
seven feet to a point; thence by the head of the sametwenty test; thence northward three feet; thence west-
vat d twelve feet; thence northward forty-four feet ten
sad one-halfinches. thence westward ono hundred andeight feet to Sixth saw; thence southward alone theeame ninety-five feet Co the place of beginning. (Which

•said premises Josiah Leeds et ux.. by deed dWedMarch 3o,1860. recorded in Deed Book G 07 C., No M. pare
&c, conveyed unto Edward Burtonand Joshua F. •Limning in fee; reserving a ground rent ofone hundredand eighty dollare, payable Brat of April and October. 3Also, all theestate, right, title. and interest of saidEdward Burton and Joshua F. tanning in and to said 'twenty feet-wide-street.

(D. C. D. 'B3. 150. Debt $6.252 VI BOIS& 3Taken in execution-and to be scold as the property ofBayard Burton and Joshua P. Loaning
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff:11 Philadelphia, Sheriff's *face, Nov. 24;1883. n026.3t

RE(ERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
•••••• a writ of Venditioae, to MONDAY,will beenpoaed to public malepr odue,onEvening.
December 7.1863. at 4oclock-at liansom-arrest Hall. _All that certain lot of ground situate on the sontheast-Mardi> aide of the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad ,five hundred and thirty-four feet -northeastwardly fromOleartleld street. itthe city of Philadelphia; containingfront on arid railroad forty-eight feet. and in depth
ripe hundred and eigty-seven feet, more or lees, toWitte street.

CD. C. D. '63 178. Debt, $lOl84 J. at Thomas ]Taken in execution and to be solo as the propeny of'Ohm L.. Hollis. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's OMNI. Nor. 24. IBe3. noBB- it

SHERIFF'S SALE..--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facile, to me directed, will be=lto public sale or venduo. on MONDAY Evening,

ir 7; 11013. at 4 o'clock;at Sansom•etreet
All that certhin three story brick messnage and lot ofground Minato on the north side of Wood street. CuW-hat feet nine inches eastward from Eighteenth street. inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Wood

'Snot twelve feet, and in depth forty-one feet threeitches, to a two-feet-nine-inches-wide alley, leading
westward into another two-feet-nice inches wide alley
leading into Wood street, with the privilege ofsaid al-leys. (Which said premises Philip S. Brown et tax., by
deed dated June 25, 1858, conveyed unto George W. Shep-
herd in fee; subject to a yearly ground rent offluty-four
dollars.]

CD. O. : D., '63. ml. Debt, 111590 38. Enie
Taken in exeCution and to be sold as the property ofeorge W. Shepherd. JOHM THOMPSON, Sheriff.PhUadelphta. Sheers Office. Nov 26.1863 ne7BBt

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert ridge, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

December 7. 18E3, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom.street Hall.
• All that certain lot ofaround. situate on the sonthrideof Hamilton street and east aide of ,Nbariteenth street, inthe el: y of Philadelphia; containing In front on Hamil-
ton street fifteenfeet nu.r4nchee and in depth on Nine-teenth street Ilfty-three lest three inches. [Being part of
the same lot which James Hamilton O'Beirne et 111C.; by
deed dated January 6, 1862, conveyed unto Henry S.Goldsmith In fee. 3

CD. C.'; D. '63. IP. Debt. am Juvenal.]Taken in execution an to be told as the property ofHenry S. Goldsmith. JOHN THOMPSO2, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Nov. 65. Its n026-St

SHERIFF'S SALE -BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of Levert FaChM to me directed. will be exposed

to pubic tale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening. Decem-ber 7. 1933. at 4 o'clock. at gansom-street Hall.
All that certain t wo-story brick meanage and lot ofground situate on the west side ofDope street, one hun-dred and thirty•four feet six inches southward fromFranklin avenue, in the city of Philadelphia: contain-

ing infront on Rope street fourteen feet, and in depth
forty feet.

fD. 0. t D.. 'B:3. 361. Debt, MF8.76. Warriner..)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofSarah B. Ashton. owner, &c.. apd Aaron Vankirk, con-

tractor. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Skedirs Oahe, Nov. 26. 1863. n026.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
P.-, writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex.posed-to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY !craning,December 7.1863. at 4o'clock. at Sanaom.street Hall.Ail that certain three story brick meisnage. two-story
back buildings, and lot of ground situate on the westside of Tenth street, three hundred and thirty-eight feetnorthward from Girard avt-nue. in the city of Phdadol.
phis; containing in front on Tenth street seventeen feet,
and in depth seventy feet to a three- feet-wide alley lead-ing westward into Alder street, with the privilege ofsaid alley. [Being part of the same lot which JohnMarston et nx , by deed dated September let, 1853. re-corded in Deed Book T H.. No. 102, page 30, atc , con-veyed unto Anna C. Thornton in fag.]
CD. C. ; D., 'et 164. Debt, $2,240. Gowen at JohnFon.l

Takenin execution and to be sold as theproperty ofJoseph D. Thorton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffico, Nov. 26, 11183. n0263t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIREUE OF
a writ of Fierl Fames, to me directed, will beexposed to public eels or vendue. on MONDAY' Evening,

December 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom Street Hall.All that caftatn lot ofaround, beginning at a point for-
.ty-ave feet north of Arch street, and Mighty-nine feet sixinches watt from Schuylkill Fourth or Nineteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in frontnorth and south forty-nine feel: and flan and west thir-
teen feet six inches, more or less.

CD. C. ; WI DO. Debt, 81.000 Glummer. )Taken in execution and to be sold as the properofWilliam Fowler. JOMN THOMPtION. SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff's Office, Nov. 26, 1848. n028.3t

SHERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed. will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,December 7, IBA at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Halt,All that certain lot of around beginning on the eastside of Ititchis street. fifty-thrall feet northward fromCatharine street in the city ofPtiladelphia ; thencenorthwardaloe g said Bitehie street one hundred andfour feet, thence eastward fifty feet; thence southwardsixty feet; thence westward three feet: thence south.ward linty-tour %et; thence westward forty seven feetto the place Of beginning. Bounded eastward partly by

a three feet se ide she leading southward into a four_feet alley leading from Ritchie street to Evans street.With theprivilege of said alleys.
(D.O ; D.,'63, 187. Debt. 141.748.72. McCrea 3Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofRichard Shields JOHN THOMPSOB, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office.Nov. 26. 1883. n0268t

SHERIFF'S SALK-BY VIRTU% OF
K." sundry writs ofLevitt! Frisian. to me directed. wililhoexposed to publicsale orivendne. on MONDAY Sventng,December 7, MS. at 4 o'olook.at Saasom-street Hall,AU that certain three-story brick measuage, backbnUdings, and lot of gromid, situate on the east aide ofFifteenth street, one hundred and forty. six feet seveninches southward from lilleworth street. 111 the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Fifteenth streetseventeen feet, and indepth one hundred feet to a six -feet-wide alley leading into a fOtlx. feet-six-inches widealley leading into 'rimy an street. (Which said premisesMon Dunbaret nx.. by deed 'dated April 77. IMI, con-veyed unto Henry M. Black in fee.

UT). D., 'B9. 167 Debt. WM& B. L Stokes.]Taken inexecution and tobe sold as the property ofBenry. M. Black. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriPhiladelphia. Sheriffs Once. soy. 25,1883 no2B-3t

SHERIFF'S S A T.R.—RY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-pend topublic sale or .yeudne, on MONDAY Evening,December 7,1883, at 4 o'clock. at Elansom-street Hall.All that certain fonr-story brick Insesnage and lot ofground, situate on the south side of DeLanceY Place,twenty feet westwardfrom Eighteenth street, in the cityof Philadelphia; containing In front on Delancey placeTwenty feet, end in depth seyenty-Rve feet. [Whichsaid premises Richard Shields, by deed dated Jane 13,/RA coeyed unto Charles 0. Imlay infob.)CD0. ; 13.,13a 166. Debt, $1.073.00. Gnmmey.lTaken In execution and to be sold as the _property ofhallos O. Imlay. JOHNTHOMPSOIf, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Bhertre Office. Boy. B, 1889. n026-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, Will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,December 7, 1863, at 4o'clock, at SansomestreetNo, L All that certain lot ofground situate onthe outside ofApple street, one hundred and twenty feet south.ward from Venanso street, In the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Apple street twenty feet, and Indepthone hundred and Eye feet.
2. AD that certain lot of ground situate onthe eastside of Ninth street, three hundred feet southward fromVenanso street. to said city• containing in front onNinth street twenty feet, and in depth one hundred andfourteen feet one Inch. 1Whioh said lots,Sanzuel Shebleet at.. ty deed dated MA,y 20, 1861. recorded in DeedBook T. M.. No. El. page 181.sc.. oonve*edunto CharlesZandt Infee.]

CD. 0. • D.. 'M. 194. Debt, 19186 83 WestTaken in execution and to be sold/as the property ofCharles Una. 301124 THOMPSON. Sheriff.fikezir4t Nom, 21, 1903, ilv~ Bt

, 1863:
SHERIVVIs SALIM.;

RITERIFF'I4 SALE. -BY viaTut: OFNJ a writ of Levert Feeble, to me directed. Witt beroad to potato sale or venous. on HON DAY Eve:link
Uersember 1563, at 4 o'clock .. at fia totem-street Ball.

•

No. 1. All tbet stone factory, building, eteamsteam madt t or piece of ground situ 4te partly in
the lateborobgb ofFrankford.andpartly In the Is e,own.
ship of Northern Liberties, but now in the c ty of Phi-
ladelphia3 began lag at a stake set tor a corner to the
middle of Adams street, in Frank'ord atoresuld thence
along the middle of said Adams street smith nineteen
dearest, twenty-four minutes east liftaen percoss and
seventy. four hundredths of a perch, and swath twenty-
sine des rees and thirty minutes west seven porches and
five-tenths ofa perch to a cornea*: thence by land former-
ly of Peter Backing, north forty-six degrees and niaa-
teen minutes weat, and cro,eing Frankford creek fifteen
perches to a corner of land formerly of Joseph Potts;
thence by said lead north forty one degrees eleven
minutes .net one percn. north forty-two degrees and
nineteen minutes West (unclean perches to a corner of
gronnd eols to Abraham Abrams; thence partly by s Ltd
Abrams' land asd partly ny ground conveyed to Elias
Filling. and crossing Frankford creek north seventy-

one degrees and six mini:den east about seven perchesto
tt e east side of said creek itheticedowitsaid creek about
six perchesand two-tenths to the southeasterly line of
the next-hereinafterdescribed lot • then ceby said ground
nbith seventy-one degrees six minutes east about tea
ruches and Door-tenths to the place of beginning; con-
taining about one acre and one-quarter of land, In-
cl admitroads and creek, be the same mire or lose

80. 2. Also. ail those two stone dwetltoge and lot or
piece of amend, composed of Ilse contiguous, situate on
the southwesterly side of said Marna street: containing
in front onsaid Adams etreet one hundred feet, and ex-
tendingnorthwestward between Parra lel thee at right
anales with said Ad,me street in length or depth about
one hundred and thirty feet, more or less. to the Bide of
Fmnkford creek. 'Bounded northwestward by ground
conveyed to Samuel /Jolt, southwestward by said Franks
ford creek, sotitheantwardly by theab me described lot,
and northweat watdly by Adams street aforesaid. To-
gether with the mules, spindles, wool. cards, looms, cot-
ton-cards, drawing frames, warp-mills, spooling-
La Ines. spreaders. beaming frame and fixtures, shaft-
ing, belting and all other machinery and fixtures in and
upon said lot or piece co ground. (Being the same pre-
mises which Benjamin W. Tingley. and Slizabeth, his
wife; Thomas Caldwell. and bathe' J.. his wife. sad
OustSS an tioglisb nod Elizabeth, his wife, by deed da-
ted the 16th day of September, ,a. D. 1566, recorded in
Deed Book R. D. W., No 76, pate d6B. sm., granted and
conveyed to said 'lemon Wilde in feeCD. C.; D . '63. 196. Debt. 1111.269.03. Banat-)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Sol menWade. Jell( THOlO'BOl4 bheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Nov. 85.11161 • n021114

SHERIFF'S EIALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Lever! Yachts. to me directed. will beexposed to publicsale or vendue.on IiONDAY Evening,December 7. P383, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,

No. 1. One•fißeenth pert ofall that certain three-story
brick store and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Third street. betwe.n Race and Cherry streets, in thecity ofPoi iadelphla: containing in front on Third street
eighteen feet five inches, more or lass and indepth as-
cent,-two feet three inches; bounded northward by Pre-misee late of John SitgreaTea, southward by the next-described Premises. westward by ground late of Abra-ham Sheridan.

Ito. 2 One-fifteenthpart of all that certain three-story
brick store and lc t rf gr situate on the west side of.Third strew, between bane and Cherry streets in the
city of Philadelphia.; containing to front on Third
street twenty-one feet, more or leak and in depth ne-
Tenty-two feet threeinChes; bounded northward by theabove-dtembea premises, westwardly by ground late
of AbrabamSh.ridan, southward partly by ground now
or late of kitchen/ Immo!. and DIMLY by ground nowor
late of Conrad Beate&

No. 3. One-Aft,enth part of all that certain two-story ,
stone mansion and lot of ground, beginning at a post
standing at the intersection of the Wissahickon road,
now called Ridge avenue, and Turner's lane in the city
of Philadelphia ; therms extending along Ridge road
north 43 degrees. west SS 55-100 perches to a post ; thence
by land now orlase of Blair McOleaachan. south 7034
degrees. west 75 perolsealo a Post, and north 97 degrees, i
west 29 1.10 perches to a stake, and south 53 degrees
west one ;etch to a post ; thence by land late of Godfrey
Woelpper. sonth• 37 degrees, east M 910 Perches to
Turner's lane ; thence along the same north sw de- •grees. east 91 perches to the place of beginning : cotl-taining eleven acresone hundred and one perches.

No. 4. One-third pert of all that certain two-dellbrick mesenage and Lot of around. situate ea the smithside of Market street: between Seventeenth and Riga- •
teenth streets, in the city of Philadelphia ; containing •

in front on Mark et street 20 feet, and in depth 188 feet
inchet to the middle ofBarker street. Rounded east-

ward by ground formerly ofOh:Milan H.Deuce's, west-ward by ground now or late ofeatnuallSra len, Jr.
No. 5. One-third part of all that ',brick stable andsmell frame workshop mid lot of ground situate on the

south side of Barkeestreet, between Seventeenth andEighteenthstreets. in the city of Philadelphia,. contain-tag in front onBarker sires: twenty-six feet. and in depth •
from the middle of said Barker Street one hundred and ,seventeen feet six inches, or thereabouts. Bounded east •
Ward by groundformerly of Christian H, Denckla andwestward by ground now or late of Samuel Bolen, Jr.Di B.—Per recitals, see writ in Sheriff's00ioe.

[D. C. • D.. let 171. Debt. 57.278 Ed. Gerhard.]Taken in'execution and to be sold as the property ofPaul D. Nine, deceased. JOHN TFIOSIPSON.Sheraff.Philadelphia. Sheriffs °llse. Nov. EL no's-3t

SEERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
s writ of &marl Pastas, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY livening.December 7 MI. at 4o'clock . at Sansom-street Hall./So. I. Al l that sieve or,pareel of meadow land (innate
in the township of Kingnissing and county of Philadel-phia, beginning -at the junction of Church creek and
Island road; thence along said road north eixtv-seven
and tbree-quartere degrees west. ten perches and three-tenths; thence by land allotted to Levis Paesmore, andNaomi his wife, north two degrees east forty-nine
perches and seveneteaths; thence by the same northforty-eight depress east. twenty-five perches to the
centre of a ditch dividing this from land of the late Jonn
Rant; thence along said ditch leading from Minweescreek by the said land and land of the heirs of nary Pan-
coast tirdii it interneets with Church creek; thence bythe several senrses of the said Church creek in the centre
thereof to the Race of beginning; containing twenty
acresand one hundred and forty .ninef perches.

No. 2. Also, ail chat piece or parcel of meadowland.situate in said township and comity, beginning in themiddle of Tinicuie roadat a corner of land aLotteci toLevis and haomi Pasamore; thence along the middle ofsaid road and' the Ferry road by the several courses
thereof to a corner of land allotted to Johnhicltraineand others; ti encoalong the same north twenty six de-grees west. tiirty• four perches: thence nosh twenty.
two degrees east. raven porches and two tenths to land.of heirs of James Hunt; theAce by the same gm:Ph se-venty-two degrees west. ,bitty seven perchesand one-
tenth to the middle of !dead road; thence no the sameeve tenths of a perch to a corner of John liana's land;
thence by the same north fifty-fuerand three quarter
degrees east, thirty-two perches snd elx-teaths to themiddle of MI user's creek to the corner of said PassmoreSland; thence south twenty degrees east, forty-four
perches to the place of beginning.; containing fifteen
acres and ono hundred and forty-eight perches. [-Being
the same premises which In and by a Breve de Parti-tions of. December Serm, A. D. 1538. lash-cl oat *of theDistrict Court for the City and County of Pailadelphia,
and by the Sheriff'sreturn thereon. dated the 2d day ofFebruary. A. D 1567. wan allotted and assigned unto the
said Charles Longatreth end Rachel H., his wLe, hisheirs, and in severalty forever.

(D.C. ; D., V. IfB. Debt, 52.165. J. C. LongeOreth.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofCharlesLongstreth and Rachel EL Longa-Tech his wifeJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's 0.; ce. Nov. 25. DM no2B-3t

RBEBIFF'S" SALE -BY VIRI lIE OF
"-'it writ of Venditioni Expound, to me directed, will beexposed to publicfate orrendue; on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1663. at 4 o'slook. at SansomOtreetAll that certain lotof ground situate on the northeast
wardly cornerof_Broad street and Suonehaana avenue.in the city of Philadelphia; oontalniug in front on
Broad street terenty.one fees, and in depth on Somme-henna avenue one hundred and fifty- one feet to Pem-
broke street. [Which said premises Thomas C. Read, et
ux , by deed dated February 13. 1856, recorded In Deedf Book R. INoW., N0.4116. page 887, &c., conveyed unto

• Simpson T. Varmint, in fee ; reserving a yearly gebund
rent of PMCD. C ;D 19L Debt. 141.33.46.

: Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofSimpson T. Tamara. JOHN THOMPSON Sherif,1 Philadelphia
, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 26, ises,.' no9B-86

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be eg-

poeed to publicsale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.December 7. leg.. at 4 o'clock. at Sanaom-et. Hall.
All that certain lot of ground.situate on the south side

of Venaugo street. forty feet eleven and one-quarter
Inchessluggard from Seventh etref t. in the city ofPhila-delphia; containing in front on VORILD.jO street sixty-
one feet Nix inches. nod in dept. eighty-six feet. [ WhichSaid Promisee George Hoge% Sheriff, by deed dated Inly19, 1866. recorded la Deed Book H. N 0 2, page 144, &c.,
conveyeo unto Charles Zandt, la fee, subject to certainrestrictions sato buildings.

tD. 11:1 193. Debt, $271 64. West. leTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofCharlesZendt. JOHN THOMPSON SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff's Office. Nov. M. 1863. n023.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will beexposed to public rale or vendue. on MONDAYEve-

!UDC December 7.1989. at 4 o'clock at Sansom-street HallALL that certain three-story brick mew:mire and lot ofground situate on the northwesterly side of Deka street.one hundred feet northeasterly from Crown st!eet, inthe city of Philadelphia -

,
containing In front on Dukestreet sixteen feet (Including on the southwest sidethereof, one half-partof an alley two feet mix incheswideby thirty feet in depth, with the privilege of saidsties). and in depth seventy feet. (Which said premi-ses Henry Sasemans et ax. conveyed unto Henry Kim-ble in fee: subject to aground rent of Sweaty dollars,payable let January and July-)

(D. C., D. '93: 138 Debt $1,060. Heyer. )
Taken in execution and to be sold as the_ property ofHenry Hneble. JOHN THOMPSON, Sherif.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Nov. 24, n025-3t

RHEREFF'S SA-LE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Leyari Facies. to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publics sale or yendne, on MONDAY livening.
Dtcember 7. MOS,at 4 o'clock, at &Luzern-street Hall.All that certain three-story Mice ineasaa aa and lot ofground situate on the southwest corner ofTwenty-fourth
and Lombard streete In the city of Philadelphia; con-taining In front on Twenty4ourth street eighteenfeet.and in depth on Lomba. d street forty feet.

CD.C.; D.. 'B3. 762. Debt, R332 94. Gest.)
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofThemes vanity, owner, ateJOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sherifa Office. Noy. 26, 1863. no'll3t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFsundry writs of Fier! Pacific, to medirected, will beexposed to public sale of 'endue. on MONDAYEvening,December 7. M. at 4 o'clock. at Hansom-street Hail.All those certain four three-story unfinished brickdwellings and lot of ground. composed of four lota.situate on the west side of Twelfth street, sixty-sevenfeet northwardfrom Jefferson street, in taecity ofPhila-delphia; containing in front on Twelfth street sixty-eight feet (each lot being seventeen fast). and in depth
Onehundred and eighteenfeet to Fawn street. (Which
raid premises Sanmel T. Staaltz, by deed dated Ma 7.18622, recorded in Deed Book AC. , No. 49, PAC,&c.. conveyed unto James ftrifilth in fee ]

CD. C.;D. '63. 183tolBB Debt, gr,MB each. Wagner.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJamesGriffith. JOHN THOfdPSON: Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Nov. 28. 1263. n026-3t

LEGAL.

LEGAL NOTICE.-PHILADELPHIA, ,
November 5, ISM —Whereat'. Dotty& Testamentaryto the Estate of JOHN deceased. have beenBruited to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to theBaste will maimpaymaat, and those baying claims pre-

sent them for seplement. D. P. SISI Y. Executor.not tb6r, No. 58 North THIRD Street.
vsTATE ofRFRECOA McOOlllllOK,

D/C411.011.
Lettere Testamentary upon the Estate of REBECCA.MoCORMICK having been granted to the undersignedby the Resister of Wllls of the County ofPhiladelphia,

all Persons indebted to the Estate are ref/waded to makepayment. and Owes baying claims against It to make__,ukown the eaten without delay, to JACOB C. WRITE.lie 456 YORK Avenue, or at hie office, 717 LOM-BARD Street. 0c22-thet•

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL--10W. if not superior to Lehigh. gleo, Hart's NoMs Ultra Band), hainbow Coal;Egg and Stove alma.9 NS. Large But BSA per ton. Coal forfeited lf_notfull weight caper ticket. Depot. 1419 OaLLOWHILLhtrest, above Broad Office. 121 South FOURTH, bstlow Chestnut Call and examine. Orders d-7 UPSZUPromptly attended to by
noloB3l :47, ELLIS BEAN: •N.

•n 0 AL.--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVIaImEADOW_, and Spring Mountain LettlithOoal andnibeat Loaned onntatn. from Behay_ll:lll;' ,Pstreatti for Family ma. Depot, N. W. eorner"iffiGTAmsir LLLOW Street.. Omen, ,No. WI South aNGONDtard-1,3 WALTON & 09.

BsE FEEDER 1
HORSE FIiFDF.B. I

This new invention is for feedinghorses while stand-ing in harness or otherwise. It is made of heavy Bumf*Duel, and so constructed that the horse cannot wasteany feed; the bag is ventilated by the insertion of eye-lets, tiringEthe ores plenty of air.For durability, convenience, and economy this Is an-imrpassed. By remitting $2 a sample will be forwardedto any address.
All letters of lima*,mad be addraased_

_ON. T. DAMTON,Sole Agent and Manufacture_ ,rnolo-11n COMB&CULStreet, Boston. Maw

rbRA.IN PIPE.
-A". MONTGOMERY TERRA corre WORSE.3-Inch nips per 3 feet length. 96."

• ' "
• • 40.4 44

6et Ile 46 60.6 *4 44 44

We are prepared to furnish STONEWARE DRAMPIPE, glazed milde and outaide, from 2to 16 inches i 1diameter, In large or small quantities, with all variety oftraps, bends, and other connections.Liberal discount to the trade.araor,Lixselgtntlia3m DM MARKETStreet. PhiledelData..•wtuTE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.TILLIS—A. new French Commode, for preaerviAwhitening, and beautlfyinx the complexion.preparation la eomposed of White Viren Wax, of theInset QualltY, Ttns the complexion a traturcerentwhitens. and.the most bewitching beauty, while ttn=rent parts render it harrallses to the Orin, cm.Itfrom tan and other Impurities This Is one ofthe wonders of the age, and moat be seen to be &oleoelated. b.bottle will be open for Ladles to try its e eltbefore parehasiar. Price 25 and &lama ufl't & • .Perftunere, 41 South EIGHTH Street two doors aboveChestnut, and .123 South 9 Street. litboVelWalnut. eGr-sw

OLIVE 0 IL.—AN IN-VOICE , OF
okusTAmspurl Olive 011just received Der ghl.P.

-KUHL For sale tiof , •, • _
_ •CRAB.B. JAR,CABSTAIIIB, Sol rents,

'A* A.T.,.. and BA ITS%restALBO. InTotoe a the mute Julhuleatelini. ex-M--DOVreii one

PROPIISAI9

CIRDNANOE •OFFICM, WAS DE-
PAB7IIIIIIIT. WAskix,:roar. November 13, 1863.

SEALED PROPOS as will be received at thle office
nntll 4 o'clock P .oncompere DECENBER next.
for furnishing70,000 Beg; Of Cattail' Accents
trements. to be delivered in the following quantities at
the linden:tamed Orme, via

10.000 eats at the United States Armory. Springfield,
brat.s.

OCO sets at the United Slates Arsenal. Governor's
Island Paw York.10.0 M note at Prank ford Arsenal. Drideebnrg. Pa.

20,(=seta at Allegheny Arsenal. Pittsburg. Pa
if.=sets at Et Louis Arsenal. St Louts. !do
These aceontrensenta are to be made in strict conform-

ity with the regulation patterns. which non he seenat
the abovallaMed places. Each Set is to consist ofone
sabre-belt and plate complete; one carbine-sling. wits.
swivel complete; one sabre-knot; one carbine cartridge.
box; one pistol cartridge-box one belt holster, for
army-size resolvers; and one cap poach, with cone
pick. Allof whioh are to be made of the best mated"'
and workmanship. The sabre-belt, sabre knot. and
carbine mina. are to De of Buff Leather. blocked: and
the cartridge boxes, belt.holsler.and cap pouch. ofbest
Oak-Tanned Leather. ff to to be distinctly understood
by brdasre that Lather pastiaLty fanned withanYthfao
else but Oak wilt not be received. All the articles to be
inspected at the place where to be delivered

Deliveries must be made in lots ofnot Meths= 600 sets
Der week for all contracts of 10 000 aets and under. and
not less thae_,l000 sets per week for all contracts ofover
10,000 seta This first delivery to be made within fifteen
days after date ofcontract; and any failure to deliver at
a specified time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the number of sets which he may fall to deliver at
that tine The accoutrements are to hoboxed in the
usual manner; the boxes for which will be paid for at
cost price, to be determined by the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal where they
propose to deliver, and. Ifmore than one place, a sepa-
rate bid must be made for eaoh. No bid will be con-
tattered from parties other than regular manufacturers
of the article, and such as are known to the Depart-
ment to be fully competent to extents, in their own
shop. the work proposed for. Each pasta, obtaining a
contract will be required to enter into bonds, with ap-
proved sureties, for its faithfulfn'lll ment.

The Department re erves the right to reject any or all
bids. if not deemed satisfactory. for any cause.

Propo,als will be addressed to Brigadier Oensral
George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Washington,
D. C . and will be endorsed ••Prodosals for Cavalry
Aocontrementa." GBO. D. NAMSaY.

nol7.tuths.7t

PROPOSALS FOR MORTAR SHELLS.
___.

ORDNANCE OVPICE WAR DEPARTMENT.
WASIONOTON, Nov. 18. ism

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received At thin &Ice
until 4o'clock PM., on the 22d of December next, for
the delivery °nifty thousand intrich moßrAitsa ELL S.
in the following quantitiesat thefoliovring Arsenals.

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown. Mast,. 5.000.
At the Watervliet Arsenal. West Troy, if• Y.50:03.At the New York Arsenal. Governor's 151and.,25,0,
At the Allegheny Arsenal. Pittsburg Pa • 5,C00.
At the D. 8. Arsenal. Washington.
At the ti. S. Arsenal. St. Louis, Mo.. 5.005
%base Shellsare to be made of the kind of metal, andbspected after the rules laid down to the o ,dnance Manual Drawings can be seen at any of the United %umArsenals. The Shells are tobe inspected at thefoundrywhore cant free of charge for tranapOrtattlonor handling,until delivered at the Arsenal. . . .
Deliveriea mutt be made at the rate of Pot lets thanlive per cent. par week of the number of projectiles pop..

treated for: the firsdelivery tobe made within twentydays 'JUT the date of the contract, and lay failure to de-liver ata specified time will subject the contractor to aforfeiture of the number he may fail to deliver at thattime.
Reparate bids must be made for each Asseata lf thebidders propose to deliver at more than one. No bidw 1 be considered from parties other than regular

founders 6r proprietors of works, whoare known tolthisDepartment to be capable of executing therork con-tracted for in their own eetatillshmsnt,.
lath party obtaining a contract will be required toenter into bonds, withapproved burettes for its faithfulelocution. •
The Department rerervee the right to reject any or allbids, if not deemed satisfactory, for any canoe.Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier GeneralGeo. D. Rexoray, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D.

C.." and will be endorsed "Proposal' for Mortar
Shells."GEU D. Ralttdalf.

no2l.stothl4t Brigadier General .Chiefof Ordnance.

pROPOSALS.OFFICE CHIEF COMMISFUE7 OF SIOISTETENCE,
DEPARTMENT OF THE SUSQUEHANNA.HARBOIIIIIIW. PA.. ft iv. 24. IMP.

SEALED PROPOSALS are respectfully invited until
• 12 AL on TUESDAY. Den. 1. 1*93, for furnishing to the

U. 8 Subßistence Department, delivered in Philadelphia
or Harrisburg, Pa., (which tobo stated in the PrOPoettl.)
the following subsistence stores, viz:

3,000 bar:tele...fresh Around extra bozo or
grade 00.4. t.Onn 8-rfle name of
brands mu-t be etated in the bide and markedon the samples: to be packed In good•well
coopered barrels; both tteads to be fall linedTo be delivered within ten days from date ofaward.

5,000 pounds prime RIO COFFEE, to be packed in
good stout oak barrels, both heads fully lined.To be delivered within ten days from date ofaward.

96,000 pounds(60 pounds to the bushel)new POTA-TOES, Poach Blows and Mercers preferred.
To be delivered in Backe ,or g3od strongban•ele, both heat's lined To be deliveredwithinfifteen days ofaward.Samples must accompany every proposal, and be dis-tinctly labelled with the name of the binder. Proposals

must notbe enelceed -with the samples, but be deliveredseparate, endorsed " Pro sale for Sulteistence stores. '

and directed to Captain J. H.. Oilman, C. S. 11. S. A. Phi-ladelpnia, Pa.
Bids will include packages and delivery, and any in-ferior packages will be considered sufficient cause forrejection ofcontents.
All stores will be carefully Inspected and comparedwith the retained samples.
Each bid mustbe accompanied by the writt.n guaran-

tat of two' responsible personas follows:We the undersigned- hereby guarantee, should allor any part of the accompanting bid be accepted, that itshall be duly fulfilled according to Its true purports andconditions."
Each bid must have a printed copy of this advertise-

ment posted at its head, and must be specific in camply-
big withall its terms.The proposals, addressed as above. with the temples-.
canbe delivered at the office of Commissary of tiabsist -

epee, No. 1109 OIR &RD Street, Philadelphia, Captain
F. N Duck, C S. V 8 up to 12 o'clock it. December 1,
1063 at which time and plats, the proposals will be
opened. J. H OILMAN,

n026-tdi Contain fi S. U. S Army.

CHIEF QUARTKRIVIASTER'S OFFIUE.ilrespaix.rroir DEPOT, November 17. 1863.!DIALED PROPOseres wit receivsd at theogles ofCaptain C. El Tompkins. A. U. M 27. S. A., at the cornerof Vwenty•second and G streets, in this city, untilhIONDaY. December 2lat, 1863, at 12o'clock et.. for thesale ofall the manurenow on hand, or that bay be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this D4pot within thenest twelve months succeeding the date of the letting ofthe contract..

The manure will be awarded to the highest bilder orbidders, who will be required to take it away at his ortheir own expense. The quantity now onhand to be
taken away within six months from the date of contract,
and that which may aoctimul.te, within six monthsfrom the date at which it may be produced.

Bide must be made at so much per cubic yard.
Bids will bereceived for the quantityon hard. andthe subsequent product at each stable and corral. sepa-

rately. or for the 'stole together.
Ifa bid Is made in the name ofa firm, the names of all.tbe parties mast appear. or it will be considered as theindividual proposal of the party signing it.The full name and PORt ofiloe address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
Propoeals must be addressed to Captain C. H Toma-tins, a. Q. kl., 11. B. A., Washington, D. C., and shouldbeslainlY marked, " Proposals for Manure."
Payment will be-required to be made in Government

hinds, at the endof each month,for the manureremovedduring the month.
An oath of allegiance will be required from each sue-*eyeful bidder.
chiOd snd e¢ffielent howls, in the sum of (81.000) onethousand dollars, will be required of each uureiuudal bid-der for the faithful performance of his contract.The Quartermaster reserves the right toreject all bidsthat may be deemed to the interesgof Govsrnmsnt not to

accept. D. H. BUCKER.
Brig Gem and ChiefQuartermaster.no2o-tdel9 Depbt Washington.

PROPOSALS FOB ARMY- TRANS-
POZTATION.

OFFICE OF THE DEPOT CDUISTERKASTER,
FORT LEA.VENWoETE, Kansas, OctoberW3. 1868.BELLED PEOPuSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12o'clock hf., on tire 10th day of December, 11301,

for the transportation -of military supplies during theyears 1864 and 1861, on thefollowing routes:Route No 1. From Forte Leavenworth. Laramie, andRiley, and-ether depot* thal may be established during
the above years on the west bank of the Missouri river.north ofFort Leavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de.areas north, to any posts or stations that are or may beestablished in the Territories of Nebraska. Dakotah.Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, andeast of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
of Colorado 7 orth of 40 degrees north. Bidders to statethe rate per 100 pounds for 100 miles at 'Which they willtransport said stores in each of the months, from Aprilto September. thetas:iv ,e of the years 1864and 1866,

Route No 2. From Forte Leavenworth and Idler, inthe State of Kansas. and the town of Kansas, in theState of Missouri. to any poets or stations that are or may
be established In the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
ofColorado, south oflatitude 40 degrees north, drawl:sirsupplies from Fort Leavenworth , and to Fort Union.. N.JO , or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-tory, to Fort Garland,and ioany other point or pointsonthe route. Bidders to atate the rate Per 100 pounds forIDO miles atwhich they will transport said stores in eachof the monthr, from April to September, inclusive, of theyears IE6Iand 1866.
Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot asmay be established in the Territory of New Mexico, orto any poet* or stations that are or may be established inthat Territory. and to such poets or stations as may bedesignated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State ofTexas, west of longitude 105 degrees west. •

Bidder' to state the rates per 100pounds for 100 milesat which they will transport said Mures in each of themonths, from June to Novemteir, inclusive, of the years1364and 1866.
Theweight to be transported each year will not exceed10,:ffirl 000 pounds on Bouts No. 1, 16A00.030 pounds onBeate No. 2. and 6.030,000 pounds on Ronte No. 3.Noaddltional per eentage will be paid( or the trans-portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, eltin,gles,or any other stores.
Bidders must give their names in full, as wall as theirplace of residence; and each proposal mast be accom-panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars.eign3d by two or more responsible persons

, guaranty-
ing tnat incase a contract is awarded for the route men-tioned In the proposal to the parties proposing,, the con-tract will be accepted and entered into, and good andsufficient security furnished by said parties, in accord-ance with the terms of thisadvertisement.

The amount ofbonds reouired will be as follows;
On Route No. 1 SlOO.OOO••••

" 2 ••
•

• TOMB"

EllMOSatisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeachbidder and person offered as security will be re-quired.
Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for ArmyTransportation on Routes Nos. L 2, or 3," as the onesmay be, and none will be entertained unless they fully

compty with all the requirements of this advertisement.Partes to whomawards are made must be prepared toexecute contracts at once, and to giTe the requiredbonds for the faithful performance of the same.Contractswill be made subject to the approval of theQuartermaster General, but the eighths reserved to rejectany or all,bids that may be °dere&
Contractors mud be in readiness for service by thefirstday ofApril, 1864. and they will be required to have a

place of btu:Jesse, or agencies, at or in the vicinity ofForts Leavenworth and Union. and other depots thatmay be established. at which they may be communi-cated with promptly and readily.
L. C. BATON,oc3l-tdelo • Major and Quartermaster.

alikDß. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
ST for the last twenty years. 219 Win a.,below/Third, inserts the most beautiful MTH of theage, mounted on Ana Gold: Matins, Silver, Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, at prices, for mat and strbstanbsiwork, more radonabisthan any Dentlet in Ma city 01State.,Teeth plugged to Wit for life, Artificial Teethretely4 tosuit No pkin in extracting. All work war.tante/00ft Reference.lbeet famine& iytthe

MIOLXAMES Bwrrs, ORLEBRA.TKD
littiT-v9VERS POE LADIES, and the _only lbwporters ender eralnontAnedical patronage. Ladles andPhysicians regPectrallY roguttsted to tall Only asMrs. 8117113, at her regidenoe. 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia. (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandinvalids navebeen advised by their PhYstetalls to use herappliances. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitoeStates copyright; labels on thebox. and signstufee. endalso on the Supportera.owith testinionlals. ocl6-ttrthser

EVANS & WATSON'S
liIALAXARDiRRAIIPF

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREIT.PHICLARIPIII.A. PA.
Lan

A large variety of Arms-PROOF BOW always ied.

iID TO COUNTRY NERGELANTePARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS ADDBUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.Do .on want tobe and to feel secure both amalimiPUB AND BURGLARY ?

Then buyBURGLARPROOF AND CHILLED IRONFIRE ANDAYS It is_pnuch thecheapest, and, Indeed, the only really and thoroughlyFire and Burglar-ProofSate made, and much superiorto all others as a Ftre Proof.Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF, mainly?Then buy LILLIE 'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRONBURGLAR PROOF, which Is much cheaper, and farstronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
Wants of thelferchaut, as well as Banker-Do you wantmerely a FIRE PROOF 1.LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAPS is warranted tallyskald. in all rite. to any of the most approved
makers, and is col at fully one-third lase price.

Do you want 8 ND-HAND SAFES?
Yon will find a general assortment of Herring's, Evans

& Watson's„ and other makers. many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction prices,
these Safes being 'received datiy,in exchange for LHr
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFE&

If you want VAULT DO )RS and FRAMES that are
Burglar Proof,--`LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND Culla.=
IRCoN fare mach stronger and far cheaper than airother.
All Parties Interested are particularly requested t..call upon the undersigned, at his DepAt, where he feedstally prepared, like the Seven Wise Men," to ma.a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state-

•manta. If C. SAMA,
No. HISouth SEVENTrr‘ttreteit,P. EL —I have justreceived four of EVANS & WAT-SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, from the CityBank, Inexchange for LILLIE'S, which I will sell at!cry low micas. ..-,-, _ - - nein tathaistr

MACHINERY •OIri:ALL. BINDS RE.ANA- GRIMM for Mich%West Bale, orStorage. attheManufacturers' and Keekialer N.E. comer THIRD and.WILLOW a. - • •no2l-bn• • • ALBERT POTTB.
WILLUX-13TITARD,

UNDERTKKR,No: 1011) OGATBS Stmet, loam constantly on hand00FYINE of superior gttallty and !WAIL.hcotll la 0/41W094CMlisirC NAIL 40.1-UP

-NIAtTOTION Elli.to,
TOHN B. myERI3 & Co.i00,0110 BEES, Noe- AU and 2134-11AMn st... OwLARDS PEREMPTORY SAI,E or pirs..-.6-

opmsnri, MONDAYbEt Dlpf ea.l. IL,.o)103t31,:`-'6. de'30th. at 10 o'clock , will be sold ,oniCrO Tu'r month,fe'crepdaitc.KabosiOaat atm 1.0; "."b6,,,,,of French .. Indus , OeTcahnoV.lbd While dri c ,embracing lircniro't wocored.'l,Zoteot ,of l'a4 6." '.tecL. &If 4.,t, rm !60,s°fritn &mute!, of thesame will 1., s,„te'.7l"..stos t, with cotelognes. earl -riin-4 Isr..,endale. when dealers will And It tote r jeti„%to ... l" OTIVS = %Li• OF 'li 6
1112.11 Y Arran

~

. .41.4. 1000Ds .

''''. 1 bk/ON MONDAY NORMS!),oth. st the Auction Store or /Dub* .& t.,„CO
Nov.-Bia.re. L a P., CueTS&f0 bpi':

.... I. 'r'',6,, ItIns.Choice aeeortment of new end 641/1.1r4 NIL" .'"'landinZ. eOnSi.-UpinPRt of:" 1104,,.Dsr.bs GOODS.planerparts of MERINO CLOYS% sir
-

rior make, of various qual ties sod 1.lora.
o mot,-pique plaincolored MOUSSELAIMS p: Lderdrabler olors and assortment& .• 4114.pieces extra (moorqual!ty new style Nth cd .

-

lored MODfibb.LA l's F.., DI. I.di INK. tt4l4pieces Plain colored WES 'MR I...pes.-

pieces oxtra fine cr.ality Paris Ilan %Ismfca.
-

- LIN'S, choice shae&
-trims; Paris won STED RATE l'uys-pecee roar lecent quality. high so . ?wool EP' Es. Le- ;itk ‘iir

pieces Mr]) cost PKVIi silk and svo,s
-

POPLINS. very deoir-bie 10'-mem-er- 'ste damaParibss printedCAbIiNERF 1PEC0334 ...

siepierce 80periorqualities Pale moored FL&Stor
-p th 6 most deadrabla abode&

~S.SI-places Parte VEIL sliii.KßEAlo.Fiu doa, Ts,oo.wele,aciPlecea black OROS DR ItRINSS.
-

pieces Lyons bl!elt TAPPErm._.-pisccs pony DRESS SILKSSILK YELVeT RIMIDri.ON MONDAY. aoreebor 31th.A full lire or Nor. 11-B.telD. be& tit misses MU%VELVF.I allii3Ols , or zioptR4o,s,
‘,., .

Mkbrand. whit. and cob *deft (lat., siii7c2llot ditto, In a' Iwidth" now in damselSUM& rUV._PI73)ON SPISDA,I" AITERNOOS.November 30 1t. will be solo, a valuable essleters. rt
faahlonoble fuze.

-_______I. &sox POSPEIVE SALE uir t.zoa PA'161.0%BOOTS, BROS?. MIOCIANEL LEVY GOON.. baON TCY6DAY MOENING.Decemberlet, at SI o'clock will beeold, hi" ostL-tr:.without reberve. on row months' credit. about I IIrirad.,...,....dis boots, ehoes. Monne. teimerais, army b;•sses, sum Shots. dc , of cityuni Eastern mac&
facture. cdnbriscinsa fresh anti prima laSartniatt of d.. 4tableartkbe, for map,umAftn. any clulLitso,N. 8.-Santples. with Itatalroster. ea:lnm up, tz, .„
Ingotsale. a—_______ —
LARGE OSITIVE SALh OF Munn num..GERFIA.N., AND DOAIEVIC Day GOOD nx."'sWe will hold a large sale of British. Preach. Gene .
Had Domestic Dry Goods, by cetelogns. see fon ware.?credit.

ON TIINESDAY ROBISIII6.December Sd. at 10 o'clock. embraeina 'boat DO e *,
ages and loth of staple and fancy artistes . t. w44linens. esteem,. Belies, and worsteds. to which sestinathe attet tion of dealers.D. B —Samples of the same will be armnitei 6,nintnetion. with catalosnes. early on the 1141r■ifti fthe hale, when dealers will And It to their interog tie.tend.

BALE OP DaItPKTINGS.
eceOA FRIDAY 14431.141Nf1.Dmber 4th M precisely 104o'clsok• Veil St e.'without reentry.. by catalogue, ou focir months' Rei tan assortment of three pl y . artroartne and asstram.Venetia. hem. and ray carpeting& Irs. wßienbaszamined early on the mornins We e ay

_ _ _

FURNESB, BRINLEY & CO.,No. 459 .MARKS? .°'ftv.
SALE OF ThIYORTIttt DRY ODbbbON FRIDAY MORNING.AYt. . 2ith, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. onear owe:.ma

400__paekageaand lots of fancyand MIDI') dry qo
THOMAS 8c84::1R17"--JAI-. Noe. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH 91,4

SALBB OF STOCKS AND BILL EST/LT.Z.At the Exct anee. 9017. Tuesday, at 12e'dock 11..Handbllla 91 sas hestropitor - •
on Dteewni to each mittIn Pamphlet [urn,_ stelae tall dea:rtehuaa. ia

iIINNITIINE SAUD, at the dnenon WetThnradaT.
Fate at Noe. 189 gad 141Smith Fourth St,*BCPERIOIiYIIIINITVI4B, PIANO FOR fl. /11114Pg

ON PRPINE IDAfCARPETo. ar.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction store. RIPStiOr fanny%Bm.,

malwiraw
from ptamiaiiiesno. French plate mirrart las carp*declining honsakeapitut. rimors4the store tor coartaleace of sale.Also. a patent-sole leather...latter.Also, 3 g7ptian marble mantles.Mao, 18great coats and 13 Infantry'Nett

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS AND LAW BODAiON 7AIDAI APTSitereOn,November27M, at the Auction Store, an 1181,01th261,mucellaneono and law boob/. from a library.

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, ANOTIONEENA, No. 213 MAIM Street
VERY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF ( 16112F7TOWN FAROS KNIT 000DS, WOOL HOSlggi

by catalogue,
ON FRIDAY NORNINO,Nov 27th, commencing at 10o'clock precise's.

Comprising a. very attractive assortmeat or tc,siaEontastc, 'tablas, jackets, scarfs, gus., for ladies, ottrxand children
Also,an it:mama bullee,mirses%andchildrea's otatand fancy wool hose.

By HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AWITONXER,No. 202KAMM Street. South gide. above @Nal t:

Regular Salesof Dry floods, Trimmings. Ngtioasksevery MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. and FSIDAY o4INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely.

es
City and country Dealers are requested to 1tt5114ttlalsal.
Con'isainents respectfully nolinited trona Manna*.rers. Importers, Commission.Wholesale and JobbneRouses. and Retailers of all and every description dMerchandise.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, BLACK CLOTH'S, isMON FRIDAY ORNING',
November 27th, at 13 o'clock. will be sold, ladclothe, caseimeres. wide black dress silks, silk odio,plain colored ailke, silk and worsted dress gook., sk.wool prints, linens, linen table cloths, pLtlis,

dtc.
Also. Germantownknit wool hoods. caps, saes ensforte, coats. merino shirts and drawers, teary ic,44over-shirts, cricket Jackets, wool and cotton holier?,gloves. shawls, trimming& ribbons, handterchtere,

dies' line worked collars, neckties, suspenders, kcAlso, ready-made clothing boots, Shoes, fait .-s. (u
mule and (APSE, gAM toys, hats. cue. kg.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
Awrionatas, Japan's MarbleBoildifg

619 CRESMIT West. and 61.6 JAY NE troutMistloblits.
pRILEF'FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,-a- 525 MUM? and 522 COMMERCE Struts.

LABOR SALE OPBROGANS 1601X1 CARES BOOTS. SHOE.gas.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Nov. 30th. at 10 o'clock precisely. will be sold b, MI.

lost, 1000casesboots. shoes. bra gum. bahnorals, re.
valrfboots. ; also, an assortment of gratalaas
made goods.
Sir Open for examination. with catalosnee, earls athe morning of sale. to which the attention of bayed

ix invited.

NOR SALE AND -TO ANT.

-EXEOUTORSI.BALE OF BROAD TOT
COAL LANDS —Several tracts or valuable 021La nd.on Broad Top lionntatn. late the propertyofJohn McCanles, deceased. are offered for sale. 2s/1and devcriptlons can be seen at the once of H. D. Nan228 WALNUT St. HENRY D MOORS. }Executor,.

PEILLDELPHIA. Nov.so noft Is
0. P.

11, 18Eila
MoLlts...N.

COAL YARDFOR SALE.-THE BEST
13tted-ap Yard in the city; capacity for dole! ter

amount of business. Inquire on the premises, So.onNorth NINTH Street, below GirardAvenue. n0?.1.6e

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS on the north side of SMUG

Avenue, east of Blghteenth street. 165 feet deep. tvt
fronts. LUB:iiNS diKONTOOBIEIL

Convention%noB-bno 1035 MUCH Rivet, above lowst.

ORPHANS' COITRT SALE.—ESTAII
WILLIAM PINCIMI, deceased. Pennant to La

order of the Orphans' Court for the Oily and ColmardPhiladelphia, will be sold at blicnale , on TOESDA
December Ist. IEO3, by IL 211011Lt8 k SONS. at tbs PA.ladeiphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, the followtW
described real eetate, to wit:

. All teat three-story brick dwelling-house, with bast
meat and three-story boat buildingand a lot Maraca&!situate on the south side of Filbert street, beiweitl Sir
teeath and Seventeenth streets. in the city of Philadel-
phia, No. 1019; containing in front on Fatted street S
feet, and extending in depth 106 feet to Jones street, 11
feet wide

N. B.—On the rear end of the lot Inn embstantial ter
story brick stable. MARY B. PINCERSWILLIAM J. ceirria,

no7-tdel, Breencors

STHE ATTENTION OF CA'S
TALISTS. BANK/IRS. BROKER& INSURASCI

AND RAILROAD COMPANIES is reqneeted to tinier ,'
natty situate on the northeast corner of DOZ.tE ellnatty

&Testa.
Theprominent situation of this property.~ with paw.

Live FRONTS ON BOTH DOCK AND THIRD Weis.and its proximity to the EXCHANGE, and being the cie:tre of the BANKING. INSURANCE. AND EXCHANOiBUSINESS LOCALITY, make it highly desirable, bat
worthy of special attention

The BUILDING -was erected by the FENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, and for a nuratcq
years occupied by that Compare and is of the most vie
Mandelcharacter, with heavy IRONON FRONTSTHIS PROPERTY 18 OFFERED FOB SALE ON .tC•
COMMODATING TERMS. If desired, three foorthi it
thepurchase money may remain upon morteacsfur s
number ofTeam. J. D manors.n024-6t N0..136 WALNUT Streit

FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROTED
Montgomery county FARM, containing 125 seminicely watered; all under first-rate post and rail fanda4:

situate near Wissahickon ;Mallon. R. P. B. E LotsStone Mansion Home, 14 rooms; two tenant, hott,t.
spring-house, large and extensive barns. &a , &c.
two large and superior Farms—one inPenn Manor.co•
tattling about 200 acres, near Robbins' wharf, on 01
Delaware river, and two miles from Tnilytown .3tatioa
Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad: theother, MO acrntwith large and Ins improvements, near Penningtonvillsfitatkn, Chester-county valley. Call and extrestregister of farms. PRTTIf.n024 3213 WALMIT tito9t
al FOR SA LE---A VERY DESIRA
mit ble three-story BRIM DWELLING EDAM n
the east edde of HOWARD Street. above York etriet
Lot 18 feet front by 110 feet deep to Hope street.
House is In a superior condition. and well built. Wlt
be sold apon reasonable term. Immediate pasaed4l
tan be given. Apply to

LUKZSB & MONTGONEIBL
1015 BEACH Street. &bore Wrist

no3-loro Orto MARY LUKENS. upon the ',moires.

11 FOB SAL E-A FIRST CLASS
imm.A.NYBRACITB BLAST PirRNAC& now In impel:
fel operation. and =Wag from 4W to SW tons of dt
Ironper month. Noshes 14 feet Sitnatlon at Donal'
non, above liarrlatanty. on the Pennsrlvanla ltattroti
and Canal The position is an adsantavions One le
supplies of ore, coal. ika. Apply on the prethlaea
address DUNCONON IRON CO.. Dnlciannon,_ Pea
County, Pennsylvania, or No. *l3 North. wefts
Street. Philadelphia. to* it'

aA VALUABLE WATERING
PLACE AND SUMMERRESORT at PUBLIC TALC

county, on SATURDAY, the 2 9th day ofROVENSILOrPhalan' Courtof Boit—Will be sold. by order of the

1863, at 1o'clock P. M.,uct thejwamises. at the Womb-
& ifStation. Lebanon Valley Railroad. all that hirbir
iniproved and well-known Watering Place lately tet
by John Mauderbach. deceased. known an the 801 77.
lIIOIINTAIN BOUM

The improvements consist of a large thremetory britk
Boarding Rouge, large frame kitchen attached. bob'
house. ice-house. bowlingalley. commodious stablina
and other out-buildings.

On these premises, near the main bnildia* le its

BAND
widely

SPRceleN brated Mineral Spring known as the I 1 L"IG.
The tract contains eleven acres, well shaded. and lA/

Out In walk"- During the past season the Rouse Ira
crowded with visitors.

Terms and conditions made known on the day,V
by H. H. MANDEnitiVI.no2l-7t Administrator.

TO LET—A COM.ktODI 0 170
DIMLING. No. Mt North FRONT &not SW

=Worst*. AFFIi7 to wannuum. at BED-
oc2S-tf 41 mai 49 North 61100ND&rot

at FOR SA TR---A FARM IN CE{ES.
+TER COUNTY, three relies item p ee. sreril+4the Baltimore Central Railroad. containing 110:15.ACREEIi. house andbarn and other oar b ofit". or particula in at 'northwest co" g

n cnEsTAT ..***

FOR BALE—A VALUABLEBUSI.
•••• trEss STAND, $lB North SECOND Street. ,vet
AiLe the Market. Let 26 feet front. by 210 feet <WCJohn area. Terms easy. APpjy to g

noYl.etoth JIM BURGANST.

FOR SALE-A DESIRABLE
NUS LOCATION. on Mktli Street, NerpPwwwitlthree doom below Narklneon's. near the DerA,

two Howse In the rear. on an Immo* operlafil,a44,teahouse street. Terms easy. Apply to J. N
no2l-atuthbe 153NAlloAßStreet

HORSES FOR SAAW,LE,
STAAt B seas'Ml4°ll:THStreet, near BlLltteastb, between Cow "

Wallace &raga
.14 ES OU 4lr i4c•nols-bi•

HARD AND FANCY JOBPROIL,/4:%,Al WIGWAM& now tug row-


